







Loans signed 43 204
EuropeanUnion 39 661
Partner Countries3 543
Loans approved 45 780
EuropeanUnion 41 037
Partner Countries4 743
Loans disbursed 38 640
From theBank’s resources3 8 383
From budgetary resources  257
ofwhichInvestment Facility93





Loans from theBank’s resources2 658 33
Guarantees provided  268
Financing from budgetary resources2  326
Short,mediumandlong-termborrowings2 14 825
Ownfunds2 9 638
Balance sheet total257 772
Net proﬁ tfor year1 381




Venturec apital (15f unds)  358
Guarantees (40operations) 14 47
Situationas at 31.12.2004
Venturec apital (199funds) 2 770
Guarantees (151operations) 7 686
Subscribed capital2 000
ofwhich paidin 400
Net proﬁ tfor year  27



























Loans concludedfor capitalinvestmentwithin theEuropeanUnionin 2004 totalled 39 661million (seedetailed
breakdowni n tableb elow).
Thec orrespondingoperations wereﬁnancedfromown resources –made up chieﬂyof the proceeds of theEIB’s
capitalm arket borrowings as well as its ownfunds (paid-incapitaland reserves). Theseoperations give rise to
ﬁnancialcommitments for theBank andareaccounted for in its balance sheet.
TheEIBcooperates closelyw ithalargenumber ofﬁ nan-
ciali nstitutions  andc ommercialbanks,withwhich
it  concludes  globall oans  for  ﬁnancing s mall and
medium-scale projectsin theindustrial, services,health,
educationandinfrastructure sectors. It alsogrants
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Belgium Finance contracts signed:  737 million
ofwhich
Individuall oans : 637 million
G loball oans : 100 million
Individuall oans
In thef ollowing lists, theCommunity
policyobjectives withwhichi ndividual
loans complyarehighlightedby symbols 











cover anumber of sectors andobjec-
tives.
A mounts relating to pro j ects appear -
ing in theselists aree x pressed in E U R
million.
As roundﬁ gures are used,it is possible
that the totals donot correspond to the
sumo f theindividualamounts.
R efurb i sh m e n t o fs o c i a l h o using
Construction and upgrading ofhigh-speed rail lines betweenBrussels andAntwerp
(northernbranch) andb etweenBrussels andLiège (easternbranch)
NMBS / SNCB 102.0 ••
Partial reconstruction ofE411 andE25motorways linking Luxembourg toBrussels andLiège
RégionWallonne110.0 •
Investment programmec omprising construction ofwastewater treatment plants,c ollectors 
and sewerage systems SociétéPubliqued eGestion de l’Eau  100.0 ••
Upgrading of socialh ousing and urban regeneration in Flemish region
VlaamseHuisvestingsmaatschappij 7 5.5 ••
Upgrading and refurbishment oflow-cost socialh ousing in designated urban renewal
areas inWallonia SociétéWallonned u Logement  150.0 ••
Reorganisation ofPost Oﬃcelogistics network DePost  100.0 ••
G loball oans
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures  KBC Bank NV100.0
G eographicalbreakdowno floans concluded (E U Rmillion)
20042000- 2004
A mount % A mount %
Belgium (BE)7 37 1.92 6241 .5
CzechRepublic (CZ)5611 .43 4511 .9
Denmark (DK)9252.3 50052.8
Germany (DE)6  7011 6.931 63817.5
Estonia (EE)  800 .2  237 0.1
Greece (GR)14 303.6 7 055 3.9
Spain (ES)6  7511 7.027 20215.1
France (FR)41 5210.519 341 10.7
Ireland (IE)  544 1.42 4821.4
Italy (IT)6 014 15.2 2895216.1
Cyprus (CY)2 350.6  7400 .4
Latvia (LV)400 .1 2180.1
Lithuania (LT)–0.01650.1
Luxembourg (LU)6 10.2 5290.3
Hungary (HU)8052.02 7841 .5
Malta (MT)–0.0 250.0
Netherlands (NL)5831.52 662 1.5
Austria (AT)9432 .44  3832 .4
Poland (PL)1 6834.2 6 1963 .4
Portugal (PT)15894 .08 6534.8
Slovenia (SI)2 050.58 040.4
Slovakia (SK)1950.58 050.4
Finland (FI)  932 2.43 6472 .0
Sweden (SE)  773 1.93 937 2.2
United Kingdom (GB)3  376 8.5155 058 .6
Art.18  (1)  3460.91  2400 .7
EuropeanUnion 39 6611 00.0180 280100.0
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CzechRepublic Finance contracts signed: 561m illion
ofwhich
Individuall oans : 451m illion
G loball oans : 110million
Individuall oans
Denmark Finance contracts signed: 925million
ofwhich
Individuall oans : 904m illion
G loball oans : 20million
Individuall oans
C onstruct iono fsect iono f P rague -D res d e n
mot o r w a y
N o rth S ear i g
Construction of section ofD8motorwaybetweenPragueandDresdeno nPan-EuropeanCorridor IV
linking Berlin toIstanbul CzechRepublic 2 51.0 ••
Construction of two parts of south-west section ofPrague ring road (betweenSlivenec andJesenice) 
and related access roads  CzechRepublic 2 00.0 ••
G loball oans
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures Česká spořitelnaa .s.  50.0
VBL easing Cz s.r.o.  40.0
Volksbank CZ,a.s.  20.0
Construction ofoﬀ shorewindf armi n south-east Denmark
DanskOlieog Naturgas A/S 7 2.8 •• •
Energi E2 A/S46.9 •• •
Interconnection ofDanishandDutchn aturalg as transmission networks in NorthSea
DanskOlieog Naturgas A/S 6 7.2 •
Purchaseof8 9 trains andc onstruction ofmaintenance facilities in Aarhus and upgrading
ofe xisting facilities in Kastrup  DanskeStatsbaner DSB 2 01.5 ••
Construction of third-generation mobile telephonynetworki nSwedenandDenmark
Hi3GA ccess AB 58.5 ••
R&Dactivities focusing on diabetes treatment andother therapeuticareas
NovoNordiskA/S161.5 •
R&Dactivities for production ofindustrialenzymes andmicro-organisms
Novozymes A/S140.0 •
R&Dactivities toi mprovef oodingredients and sweeteners in Braband
DaniscoA/S100.9 •
Construction and upgrading of radio andTV production facilities in Ørestad (Copenhagen)
Danmarks Radio 55.1 ••
G loball oans
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Germany Finance contracts signed:  6 701m illion
ofwhich
Individuall oans : 4 385 million
G loball oans :  2  316 million
Individuall oans
M u nicha i r p o rt
Construction ofnew terminalat Munichairport (Bavaria)
Terminal 2 Betriebsgesellschaft mbH&CoOHG 150.0 •
Improvements to roadnetworki nFederalStateofThuringia
Freistaat Thüringen 6 9.5 •
Construction ofmotorway section through Bremen-Neustadt
FreieHansestadt Bremen1 5.0 ••
Expansion of terminalfacilities andassociated infrastructureat Hamburgairport
(Schleswig-Holstein)  NorddeutscheLandesbank Girozentrale110.0 •
Upgrading ande xtension of roadnetworki nSaxony-Anhalt
LandSachsen-Anhalt  50.0 ••
Financing programmef or promoting economicd evelopment in assisted areas ofSchleswig-Holstein
through jobc reation and protection LandSchleswig-Holstein 7 0.0 •• •
Modernisation ande xpansion ofwater supplyand seweragenetworks in Berlin andFederalState
ofBrandenburg Berliner Wasserbetriebe,Anstalt des Öﬀentlichen
Rechts  110.0 ••
Construction and upgrading of sewage treatment plants in Ruhr river basin (NorthRhine-Westphalia)
Ruhrverband 2 5.6 •
Upgrading ofﬂood protection infrastructureon NorthSeacoast (Lower Saxony)
Niedersächsischer Landesbetrieb für 
Wasserwirtschaft undKüstenschutz 7 5.0 ••
Repair and upgrading of sewerage systemi nHamburg
Hamburger Stadtentwässerung 130.0 •
Upgrading ande xtension ofwastewater treatment systems in Munich
CityofMunich57.0 •
Upgrading ofﬂood protection facilities along Elbe andits tributaries in east ofLower Saxony
Niedersächsischer Landesbetrieb für 
Wasserwirtschaft undKüstenschutz 3 0.0 ••
Improvement of sanitation services in Bremenarea
hanseWasser BremenGmbH 6 7.0 ••
Renewaland upgrading ofBrühl district in Erfurt (Thuringia) 12.5 ••
Roadand urbani nfrastructureimprovements in FederalStateofBrandenburg
LandBrandenburg 2 02.1 ••
Preservation ofc ulturalh eritageandimprovement of public tourismi nfrastructure
in Mecklenburg-Vorpommern LandMecklenburg-Vorpommern 2 00.0 ••
Construction andoperation ofmill for production ofNorthernBleached SoftwoodKraft (NBSK) 
pulp in Arneburg,near Stendal (Saxony-Anhalt)
ZellstoﬀStendalGmbH 2 45.0 •
Expansion ofb iopharmaceutical research,d evelopment and production facilities in Biberach
(Baden-Württemberg)  Boehringer Ingelheim PharmaGmbH&Co. KG 6 2.5 •
Construction andoperation of recycled ﬁbre-based paper mill in SchwarzePumpe (Brandenburg)
Papierfabrik Hamburger-SprembergGmbH&CoKG 80.0 ••
Pharmaceuticals researchandd evelopment activityin Berlin
Schering AG 2 00.0 ••
Construction andﬁ  tting-out ofmotor vehiclemanufacturing plant in Leipzig (Saxony)
BayerischeMotorenWerkeAG 2 00.0 •
Construction ofautomotivee nginec omponents manufacturing plant in Stollberg (Saxony) andR&D
in Regensburg (Bavaria)  VolkswagenMechatronicGmbH&CoKG 3 5.0 ••
Construction andoperation ofwastepaper-based containerboard production mill
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B iop har m aceuti ca l fac ilit i es ,B i berach
Investment programmef or researchandd evelopment in areaofﬂ uidmanagement products
FlowserveCorp.  21.0 •• •
First phaseofjobc reation andmaintenance programmeaimed at promoting self-sustaining
economicd evelopment in assisted areas ofNorthRhine-Westphalia
LandNordrhein-Westfalen 3 00.0 ••
R&Dactivities todevelop technologies for enhancing performance ofhouseholdappliances
BSHB osch undSiemens HausgeräteGmbH 3 00.0 ••
Development andimplementation ofe-commerce platforms
OttoVersandGmbH&Co.  50.0 ••
Public sector R&Din FederalStateofLower Saxony
LandNiedersachsen550.0 ••
Construction and rehabilitation off acilities in severalh ospitals in Saxony
Freistaat Sachsen 2 98.7 ••
Rehabilitation andc onstruction of privately-operated hospitals in Baden-Württemberg,
Thuringiaa ndSaxony Helios KlinikenGmbH50.0 •• •
Rehabilitation andmodernisation ofhigher education establishments located in assisted areas 
in NorthRhine-Westphalia LandNordrhein-Westfalen 6 2.0 •• •
Refurbishment, rebuilding or modernisation of schools and urban renewali nBremen
FreieHansestadt Bremen 2 0.0 •• •
Upgrading of universityhospitalfacilities andimprovement ofe ducation and researchi nfrastructure
in Saarland Saarland100.0 •• •
Construction of regional universityhospitali nMinden (NorthRhine-Westphalia)
ZweckverbandKlinikenImMuehlenkreIs  105.0 ••
Rehabilitation works as partof tertiaryeducation programmein NorthRhine-Westphalia
Bau- undLiegenschaftsbetrieb des Landes 
Nordrhein-Westfalen1 65.0 ••
Development of university sitein Bremen InternationalUniversityBremen50.0 •• •
Reconstruction andoperation ofmajor privatehospitalcomplexin Berlin-Buch
Helios KlinikenGmbH15.0 ••
G loball oans
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures
Commerzbank AG 2 50.0




BayerischeHypo- undVereinsbank AG -
Hypovereinsbank 50.0
Landesbank Saar  45.0
Landesbank Rheinland-Pfalz-Girozentrale41.0
Landesbank Baden-Württemberg 3 8.4
Bremer Landesbank Kreditanstalt Oldenburg-
Girozentrale 2 5.0
NorddeutscheLandesbank Girozentrale 2 5.0
Financing of small andmedium-scaleinfrastructure schemes 
Landesbank Hessen-ThüringenGirozentrale457.0
NorddeutscheLandesbank Girozentrale 3 25.0




Landesbank Rheinland-Pfalz-Girozentrale 2 4.7
Financing of projects in renewablee nergy sector, primarilyw indf arms
Bremer Landesbank Kreditanstalt Oldenburg-
Girozentrale 3 0.0
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures in health sector
DeutscheApotheker- undÄrztebank eG100.0
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures in ruralareas ofBaden-Württemberg
Landeskreditbank Baden-Württemberg-Förderbank 100.0
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures,mainlyin assisted areas
BayerischeLandesbank 150.0
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures in Brandenburg
Investitionsbank des Landes Brandenburg80.0EIB Group 8
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Estonia Finance contracts signed: 80million
Individuall oans
Greece Finance contracts signed: 14 30million
ofwhich
Individuall oans : 1 380million
G loball oans : 50million
Individuall oans
Spain Finance contracts signed:  6 751m illion
ofwhich
Individuall oans : 49 21m illion
G loball oans : 1830million
Individuall oans
P o w ertra n s mission
U p gra d ing o fs p o rtsfac ilit i es
Rehabilitation ande xtension of power transmission andd istribution facilities
EestiEnergiaAS80.0 ••
Construction ofmotorway sections on Egnatia trunk roadb etweenGrevenaa ndKouloura
HellenicRepublic5 0.0 ••
Construction ofmotorway section betweenIgoumenitsaa ndPanagiaon western part
ofEgnatia trunk road HellenicRepublic150.0 ••
Construction of three sections ofEgnatia trunk roadin centraleasternGreece
EGNATIA ODOS A.E.  150.0 ••
Construction and upgrading ofinfrastructureandf acilities in Athens andother Greek towns (2004
Athens OlympicGames)  HellenicRepublic1000.0 ••
Construction,c ommissioning andoperation ofhigh-grade tourist complexin Kyllini region
on west coast ofPeloponnese
FaiaxSA 2 9.8 •
G loball oans
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures
EFG Eurobank Ergasias S.A.  50.0
Upgrading ande xtension ofgas transmission network throughout Spain
Enagas SA450.0 ••
Construction andoperation ofliqueﬁed naturalg as (LNG) import terminalas partofe xpansion
ofindustrial portofSagunto,northo fValencia
Plantade Regasiﬁcación de SaguntoSA 2 55.0 ••
Construction ofnewhigh-speed rail linelinking Madrid toBarcelonaa ndFrenchborder
Gestor de Infraestructuras Ferroviarias -GIF 400.0 ••
Expansion of portofBarcelona AutoridadPortuariade Barcelona-APB50.0 ••
Upgrading ande xpansion ofMadrid/Barajas airport
EntePúblicode Aeropuertos Españoles y
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B arcelona m etro
Construction ofnewmetrol inein Barcelona Infraestructures Ferroviaries de Catalunya-IFERCAT  6 50.0 •• •
Renewalo f passenger ﬂeet IberiaLíneas Aéreas de EspañaS a 6 7.9 ••
Roadand urban/interurban transportinfrastructure schemes in Catalonia
Gestio d’Infraestructures SA-GISA 7 1.2 •• •
Regionalﬂ eet renewal Air NostrumLíneas Aéreas delMediterráneoSA42.5 ••
Acquisition of8 3 trains for Barcelonametro Alquiler deTrenes AIE 140.0 ••
Construction andoperation oflight metrol inein Greater Seville
Guadalquivir SociedadConcesionariade laJunta
de Andalucía-GuadalmetroSA50.0 ••
Construction ofToledo-Consuegra section ofmotorwaybetweenToledoandTomelloso
Autovíade laManchaS A40.0 ••
Construction ofConsuegra-Tomelloso section ofmotorwaybetweenToledoandTomelloso
Autovíade los Viñedos SA103.0 ••
Construction of tramn etworki nAlicante (ComunidadValenciana)
Ferrocarrils de laGeneralitat Valenciana-FGV145.0 ••
Rail infrastructureimprovements on regionall ines andc ommuter networks in northernSpain
Ferrocarriles deViaEstrechaFeve40.8 •
Railwayinfrastructureimprovement and upgrading schemes throughout Spain
Red Nacionalde Los Ferrocarriles Españoles RENFE 400.0 ••
175.0 •• •
Renewal, upgrading ande xpansion ofair traﬃc control system
EntePúblicode Aeropuertos Españoles y
Navegación Aérea-AENA 100.0 •• •
Second phaseofc onstruction ofb roadbandc able telecom networki nGalicia region
RCableyTelecomunicaciones GaliciaS A120.0 •• •
Facilities for recycling,c omposting andincinerating municipalwaste, including special-purpose
hazardous wastelandﬁll in Cantabria region Urbaser SA 3 6.8 ••
Upgrading ofwastewater networks and treatment plants in Province ofGuipúzcoa
Consorcio de Aguas de Gipuzkoa 3 0.0 ••
Coﬁnancing ofAndalusia’s regionalo perational programme under 2000-2006 
CommunitySupportFramework ComunidadAutónomade Andalucía50.0 ••
Modernisation ande xpansion of trade fair facilities in cityofValencia
FeriaMuestrario InternacionaldeValencia 6 2.0 •• •
Urbani nfrastructure schemes in cityofMadrid CityofMadrid180.0 •
Modernisation ande xpansion ofinternational trade fair facilities in Barcelona
FeriaO ﬁcialeInternacionalde Muestras enBarcelona 50.0 ••
Investment programmef or researchandd evelopment in areaofﬂ uidmanagement products
FlowserveCorp.  4.9 •• •
R&Dactivities for enhancing performance ofwind-drivenelectricitygenerators andwindf arms
GamesaCorporaciónTecnológica150.0 •• •
Upgrading of primary, secondaryandvocationaleducationalfacilities inValencia
Construcciones eInfraestructuras Educativas de
laGeneralitat Valenciana-CIEGSA 3 00.0 •• •
Construction andmodernisation ofhigher education facilities at UniversityofCastilla-LaMancha
Universidadd eCastilla-LaMancha 2 1.0 •• ••
Construction or refurbishment of ten socialcarec entres for elderlyandd isabled in Province ofVizcaya
Bizkaiko BideakSA 3 6.3 ••
G loball oans
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures
BancoSantander CentralHispano SA 2 00.0
Bancode Sabadell 150.0
BilbaoBizkaiaKutxa100.0
Cajade Ahorros yPensiones de BarcelonaLaCaixa100.0
Financing of small andmedium-scaleinfrastructure schemes
BancoSantander CentralHispano SA 2 00.0
BancoBilbaoVizcayaArgentariaS A 2 00.0
Cajade Ahorros delMediterráneoCAM150.0
Caixad’Estalvis de CatalunyaCajade Ahorros de
Cataluña 2 25.0
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures in Catalonia
Institut Cataláde Finances   30.0EIB Group 10
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France Finance contracts signed: 41 52 million
ofwhich
Individuall oans : 2 094 million
G loball oans :  2 058 million
Individuall oans
T u nne l - b o r ing m ach ine ,
s i te o f A86 mot o r w a y
Extension ofToulouseMetro (Midi-Pyrénées region) 
TISSEOS yndicat Mixted es Transports enCommun
de l’AgglomérationToulousaine 2 30.0 •
Extension andmodernisation ofc ommercial portofLeHavre (Port 2000)
PortAutonomed u Havre140.0 ••
Construction ofautomated passenger transport systemat Roissy-Charles de GaulleAirport (Paris)
Aéroports de Paris  30.0 ••
Construction ofﬁ  rst lineof urban tramn etworki nClermont Ferrand, Puy-de-DômeDepartment 
(AuvergneRegion)  SMTCSyndicat Mixted es Transports enCommun
de l’Agglomération Clermontoise120.0 ••
Modernisation of partofFrench publicmotorwaynetwork
GroupeASF / Escota 2 50.0 ••
Construction ofnewexpressway (Routed es Tamarins) on westernfringeofislandofRéunion
Région de laR éunion 2 75.0 •
Purchaseof 25motor-coach trains for regional railway transport
Région Champagne-Ardenne5 0.0 ••
Modernisation ande xtension of public transportnetworki ng reater Lyon area
SYTRAL Syndicat Mixted es Transports pour le
Rhônee t l’Agglomération Lyonnaise120.0 ••
Purchaseof18d uplexhigh-speed trains intended initiallyfor useon Paris-Marseillehigh-speed line
SociétéNationaled es Chemins de Fer Français  200.0 •• •
Construction of passenger satelliteat RoissyInternationalAirport
Aéroports de Paris  220.0 •
Programmein supportofFrenchl ocalauthorityinvestment in urban transport sector
CaisseNationaled es Caisses d’Épargnee t de
Prévoyance 2 50.0 ••
Investment programmef or researchandd evelopment in areaofﬂ uidmanagement products
FlowserveCorp.  4.2 •• •
Financing of support programmef or creation ofmicro-enterprises
CEPME 3 0.0 •
Coﬁnancing ofloans relating to production andd istribution ofaudiovisualandmultimediaworks
Audiovisual sector  40.0 •
Modernisation ofhospitals in Lyon Hospices Civils de Lyon 7 5.0 •
Upgrading ofTours RegionalandUniversityHospital
CentreHospitalier Universitaired eTours  60.0 ••
G lobalandgrouped loans
Grouped loanfor ﬁnancing medium-scale projects mounted bymid-cap companies in France
andother EUcountries
Crédit Commercialde France SA100.0
Financing of small-scaleventures of regionalo r localbeneﬁ  t
CaisseNationaled es Caisses d’Épargnee t de
Prévoyance 100.0
CDC Finance CDC IXIS100.0
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures inValencia region
InstitutoValenciano de Finanzas  25.0
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures in Castilla-LaMancha region
Institutode Finanzas de Castilla-LaManchaS A100.0
Financing oflocalauthority schemes in assisted areas 
Bancode CréditoLocalde EspañaS A150.0
Financing ofinfrastructurein assisted areas
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Ireland Finance contracts signed: 544 million
ofwhich
Individuall oans : 344 million
G loball oans : 200 million
Individuall oans
Italy Finance contracts signed:  6 014 million
ofwhich
Individuall oans : 3 941 million
G loball oans :  2 073 million
Individuall oans
C onstruct iono fsect iono f M 4 mot o r w a y
Construction of 35km motorway section betweenKinnegadandKilcock
RepublicofIreland 2 5.0 ••
Construction of toll motorwaybypass aroundDundalk (border withNorthernIreland)
CelticRoads Group (Dundalk) Ltd 6 5.0 ••
Construction andoperation ofM8 toll motorwaybypass betweenWatergrasshill
andMoorepark (Cork)  Directroute (Fermoy) Ltd 6 4.5 ••
Acquisition ofAirbus aircraft for improved service on European routes
Aer Lingus plc120.2 ••
Refurbishment and upgrading oflocalauthoritybuildings under urban regeneration strategies
CorkCityCouncil 2 7.0 ••
KildareCountyCouncil 2 9.0 ••
NorthTipperaryCountyCouncil 13.0 ••
G loball oans
Financing of small andmedium-scaleinfrastructure schemes
DEPFA ACSBANK 2 00.0
Financing of small-scale publicamenities in regionaldevelopment areas
DexiaCrédit Local575.0
CaisseNationaled es Caisses d’Épargnee t de
Prévoyance 3 00.0
DexiaMunicipalAgency103.1
Financing ofSME schemes  SociétéGénérale 3 00.0
BNPP aribas  100.0
BanqueFédératived u Crédit Mutuel1 00.0
CaisseInterfédéraled eCrédit Mutuel80.0
Financing ofSME schemes,including microcredit component
Crédit CoopératifS.C.A.  100.0
Part-ﬁnancing of small andmedium-scaleventures promoted bySMEs through leasing
andleasing ﬁnance operations  CaisseNationaled es Caisses d’Épargnee t de
Prévoyance 100.0
Expansion ofc ombined heat and power plant inTurin (Piedmont)
AziendaEnergeticaMetropolitanaT orino S.p.A.  50.0 •• •
Construction andoperation of twon aturalg as-ﬁ red combined-cycle plants supplying electricity
to publicgridin Calabriaa ndPuglia Edison S.p.A.  240.0 •• •
Conversion ofoil-ﬁ red power plant tog as-ﬁ red combined-cycle unit in Ponti sulMincio (Lombardy) 
andc onstruction of plant in Gissi (Abruzzo)  ASMB resciaS .p.A.  100.0 •• •
Development ofindigenous Italiang as resources in AdriaticandIonian seas
ENI S.p.A.  300.0 ••
Expansion ofG. Marconi Airportin Bologna (Emilia-Romagna)
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U rba n re n e w a lin F lore n ce
Completion of sections ofMilan-Naples stretcho fItalianh igh-speed rail network
Treno AltaV elocitá-TAVS .p.A.  500.0 •
ReteFerroviariaItalianaS .p.A.  500.0 •
Technical upgrading ofFlorence-Bologna section ofA1m otorway
Autostrade per l’ItaliaS .p.A.  200.0 •
Construction ofB1l ineofRome’s metropolitan transport systemand purchaseof rolling stock
to replace old trains currently running on Aline CityofRome 3 60.0 •
Construction of traml inein cityofCagliari Ferrovied ellaS ardegna 2 0.0 ••
Development of third-generation mobile telecommunications network
Telecom ItaliaMobileS.p.A.  400.0 ••
Improvements towater supplyandwastewater treatment infrastructurein Arezzo region (Tuscany)
NuoveAcqueS.p.A.  44.0 •
Upgrading oflocal roads and secondary schools in Province ofRome
ProvinciadiRoma 2 00.0 •• ••
Improvements to urbanenvironment and sociali nfrastructure
Comuned iTorino 2 00.0 ••
Urban renewali nFlorence (Tuscany)  CityofFlorence 50.0 •
Financing ofimprovements to small andmedium-scale urbani nfrastructurein city
and province ofGenoa RegioneLiguria56.6 •• •
Comuned iGenova156.6 •• •
ProvinciadiGenova 3 6.8 •• •
Investment programmef or researchandd evelopment in areaofﬂ uidmanagement products
FlowserveCorp.  7.0 •• •
Environmental upgrading andintegration of two reﬁneries in Priolo (Sicily)
ErgS.p.A.  175.0 ••
R&Dactivities in ﬁelds of tyre production ande nergy transmission and telecommunications networks
Pirelli &C. S.p.A.  100.0 •
Construction ofnewdistribution centrein Anagni (FrosinoneProvince, southLazio) and some
21discount shops located in Mezzogiorno andCentralItaly (regionaldevelopment areas) 
LidlItaliaS .r.l.  25.0 •
Construction andoperation ofhotelcomplexin Arenella-Asparano,near Siracusa
Alpitour S.p.A.  20.0 •
Designandc onstruction off ree electron laser for largee lectron-accelerating synchrotron inTrieste
SincrotroneTriesteSCpA 6 0.0 ••
Frameworkl oanfor ﬁnancing small-scaleinnovative schemes  100.0 ••
G loball oans
InfrastructureandSME investment schemes under Province ofFerrara’s Development Plan
(Emilia-Romagna)  CassadiRisparmio diFerraraS .p.A.  17.5
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures
BancaIntesaS .p.A.  200.0
Sanpaolo Imi S.p.A.  100.0
BancadelleMarcheS.p.A.  75.0
BancaP opolared iMilano S.c.r.l.  60.0
CassadiRisparmio diRavennaS .p.A.  50.0
BancaCarigeS.p.A.  50.0
CassadiRisparmio diFirenzeS.p.A.  50.0
BancaMonted eiPaschi diSienaS .p.A.  25.0
CassadiRisparmio diFerraraS .p.A.  20.0
Financing of small andmedium-scaleinfrastructure schemes
DexiaCrediop S.p.A.  200.0
Financing of small andmedium-scaleinfrastructure schemes in regionaldevelopment areas
BancaO piS.p.A.  200.0
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures through leasing operations or terml oans
BancaS ellaS .p.A.  70.0
Casad’EsteFinance S.r.l.  150.0
Mediobanca-BancadiCreditoFinanziario S.p.A.  150.0
BancaIntesaS .p.A.  200.0
BancaNazionaled elLavoroS.p.A. (BNL)  200.0
CreditoEmiliano S.p.A.  100.0
BancaMonted eiPaschi diSienaS .p.A.  55.0
BanchePopolariUniteS.c.r.l.  100.02004StatisticalReport 13
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Cyprus Finance contracts signed:  235million
Individuall oans
Latvia Finance contracts signed: 40million
Luxembourg Finance contracts signed:  61m illion
G loball oans
Oﬃ ce u p gra d ing
T e x t ile ind ustry
F re i ghtera i rcraft
Construction ofc ombined-cyclegas turbinegenerator
ElectricityAuthorityofCyprus  100.0 •• •
Extension andoperation of sewerage systemand treatment plants for Greater Nicosiaa nd
eight outlying villages  SewerageBoardofNicosia100.0 •
Upgrading of public service ITnetworks andoﬃceautomation systems
RepublicofCyprus  35.0 ••
G loball oans
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures  Nord/LB LatvijaJSC10.0
Vereinsbank RigaA/S 3 0.0
Fleet expansion through purchaseofnewBoeing freighter aircraft
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Hungary Finance contracts signed: 805million
ofwhich
Individuall oans : 605million
G loball oans :  2 00 million
Individuall oans
Netherlands Finance contracts signed: 583 million
ofwhich
Individuall oans : 483 million
G loball oans : 100 million
Individuall oans
Austria Finance contracts signed: 943 million
ofwhich
Individuall oans : 589m illion
G loball oans :  3 54m illion
Individuall oans
W aste inc inerat ionp l a n t ,B u d a p est
C onta inerter mina l , p o rto f Ro tter d a m
Upgrading of power transmission andd istribution networks
E.on HungariaR t  125.0 •• •
Coﬁnancing ofStructuralFunds projects under CommunitySupportFramework
for Hungary (2004-2006)  RepublicofHungary445.0 ••
Investment schemes in education sector MunicipalityofBudapest  35.0 •• •
G loball oans
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures  RaiﬀeisenBank Rt.  50.0
CentralEuropeanInternationalBank Ltd5 0.0
HVBB ank HungaryRt.  40.0
Kereskedelmi és Hitelbank Rt.  30.0
Citibank Budapest Rt.  15.0
Citibusiness-Leasing PenzuegyiSzolgaltatoRt  15.0
Upgrading tom otorwayofN31 trunk roadb etweenLeeuwardenandNijega (North)
Waldwei.com BV 2 5.0 ••
First phaseofc onstruction ande quipping ofnewcontainer terminalat portofRotterdam
Gemeentelijk HavenbedrijfRotterdam 2 00.0 •
Construction of twowasteincineration lines serving Amsterdamand 24n eighbouring municipalities
GemeenteAmsterdam 7 0.0 ••
Drinking water supplynetworki n province ofNoord-Holland
PwnWaterleidingbedrijfNoord-HollandNv 7 5.0 •
Extension and upgrading ofwater supplynetworks in north-east ofc ountry
Vitens N.V.  100.0 ••
Investment programmef or researchandd evelopment in areaofﬂ uidmanagement products
FlowserveCorp.  12.6 •• •
G loball oans
Financing of small andmedium-scaleinfrastructure schemes
Bank NederlandseGemeentenNV100.0
Improvement of public transportnetworki ncityofLinz (Upper Austria)
LinzLinienAG 2 4.0 •
Designandoperation of toll collection systemfor heavy goods vehicles
EUROPPASS LKW-MautsystemGmbH47.6 ••
Renovation andmodernisation of11 mainline railway stations throughout Austria
ÖBB -ÖsterreichischeBundesbahnenAG 50.0 •• •
Extension and upgrading ofVienna’s main wastewater treatment plant
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Poland Finance contracts signed: 1 683 million
ofwhich
Individuall oans : 1 258 million
G loball oans : 425million
Individuall oans
M o d er nisat iono fh o s p i ta l fac ilit i es
(mother - a n d- ch ild c linic )
Acquisition of sixEmbraer EMB 170jet aircraft for regionalo perations
Lot SAPolskieLinieLotnicze 3 0.8 ••
Coﬁnancing withEUof upgrading ofPoland’s main railwaylines
Pkp PolskieLinieKolejoweSa 3 00.0 ••
Rehabilitation ofnational roads andimprovement of road safety
RepublicofPoland150.0 ••
Financing of small andmedium-scaleinfrastructure schemes
CityofKatowice 50.0 ••
Financing of small andmedium-scale urban renewal projects
miasto stoleczneWarszawa47.5 ••
Construction off oundry plant in DabrowaGórniczain Silesia
BremboPolandSpolkaZ o.o.  20.0 •
Upgrading of rundown socialh ousing inVienna Stadt Wien-Wiener Wohnen 7 5.0 •
R&Dande xpansion of specialh igh-grade steel production lines
Böhler-Uddeholm AG 6 0.0 ••
R&Dactivities supporting advanced product and process innovation
voestalpineAG 50.0 ••
R&Dactivities for upgrading production facilities ofe xisting semiconductor factory
inVillach (Carinthia)  InﬁneonTechnologies AustriaAG 50.0 •
Investment programmef or researchandd evelopment in areaofﬂ uidmanagement products
FlowserveCorp.  5.6 •• •
Programmec onsisting of series ofmeasures toi mprove tourismi nfrastructure
(particularlyaccommodation, recreation and transportfacilities) in Nassfeld region (Carinthia) 
HypoAlpe-Adria-Bank InternationalAG 3 0.0 •
Construction ofnewhospitaland upgrading of technicalequipment inVöcklabruck (Upper Austria),
replacing twoo bsoletee stablishments
LKVLandeskrankenhaus Errichtungs- und
Vermietungs-GmbH12.0 ••
Construction of regional “mother-and-child” clinicin Linzand upgrading of regionalh ospital
in Steyr (Upper Austria)
LKVLandeskrankenhaus Errichtungs- und
Vermietungs-GmbH 2 0.0 •
Establishment ofinternational post-graduatec entreon campus ofDanube UniversityKrems
Donau-Universität Krems  35.0 •• •
Rehabilitation ofhigher education buildings andc onstruction of researchfacilities
Bundesimmobiliengesellschaft m.b.H.  65.0 ••
G loball oans
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures
ErsteBank der österreichischenSparkassenAG 50.0
RaiﬀeisenZentralbank ÖsterreichAG 50.0
Kommunalkredit AustriaAG 2 5.0
Raiﬀeisenlandesbank Niederösterreich-WienAG 2 0.0
Oberbank AG 10.0
Financing of small andmedium-scaleinfrastructure schemes
HypoAlpe-Adria-Bank InternationalAG 6 0.0
Bank für Arbeit undWirtschaft AG 85.0
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures in tourism sector
ÖsterreichischeHotel- undTourismusbank GmbH4.0
Financing ofventures in humancapitalandhealth sectors
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Portugal Finance contracts signed: 1589m illion
ofwhich
Individuall oans : 1 339m illion
G loball oans :  2 50million
Individuall oans
C oncertha ll, P o rto
R ehab ilitat iono fr o a d s
Design,c onstruction andoperation ofgas-ﬁ red combined-cycle power plant
EDP-Energias de PortugalSA 2 00.0 ••
Upgrading andmodernisation ofLisbon-Porto railwayline
REFER-Rede FerroviáriaNacionalEP 2 00.0 ••
Construction of toll motorwayalong west coast betweenLeiriaa ndMira
BRISAL -Autoestradas doLitoralSA 2 63.9 •
Expansion of passenger terminalfacilities andinfrastructureat PortoAirport
ANA -Aeroportos de PortugalSA 6 0.0 ••
Construction oflight metro systemi nPorto MetrodoPortoSA 2 00.0 ••
Upgrading off our railwaylines,onein Lisbon region and three in Porto region
REFER-Rede FerroviáriaNacionalEP100.0 •• •
Upgrading ande xpansion off acilities at portofAveiro
APA-AdministraçãodoPortode AveiroSA 3 0.0 ••
Construction ofUMTS networkdesigned for thirdgeneration mobile telecommunications services 
and upgrading ande xpansion ofGSM/GPRS network
TMNTelecomunicações Móveis Nacionais,S.A.  150.0 •• •
Upgrading ofwater supply systemo nIslandofMadeira
IGA -Investimentos eGestãodaÁguaS A 7 .0 ••
Modernisation ofglass container production plant in MarinhaGrande
BA -FábricadeVidros Barbosa&AlmeidaS A 3 0.0 ••
Expansion of passenger vehicle tyref actoryin Lousado,Minho region (North)
ContinentalMabor,Indústriade Pneus SA15.0 •
Researchand technicaldevelopment concerning electronic systems for industryandindustrial
investment in plants in Porto
EFACEC CapitalSGPS SA 2 7.0 ••
Construction andlauncho fc oncerthall in Porto CasadaMúsica,Porto 2001,SA56.0 ••
G loball oans
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures BancoEspíritoSanto,SA150.0
CaixaGeralde Depósitos  100.0
Frameworkl oanfor ﬁnancing small andmedium-scalelocali nfrastructure schemes in Bydgoszcz
Bydgoszcz 3 5.0 ••
Financing of university-based research projects  RepublicofPoland 3 75.0 •• •
Frameworkl oanfor ﬁnancing science andinnovation projects
RepublicofPoland 2 50.0 •• •
G lobalandgrouped loans
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures
Bank MillenniumSA100.0
PowszechnaKasaO szczednosciBank Polski S.A.  100.0
Bank BPHSA100.0
Raiﬀeisen-Leasing PolskaS .A.  50.0
Nord/LB POLSKA MIDCAP50.0
Financing of small andmedium-scaleinfrastructure schemes
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Slovenia Finance contracts signed:  205million
ofwhich
Individuall oans : 130million
G loball oans : 75million
Individuall oans
M o t o r w a y c onstruct ion
T e x t ile ind ustry
Construction ofmotorways on Corridor XbetweenAustrianandCroatianborders
Druzbazaa vtocesteyRepublikiSlovenij d.d.(DARS) 110.0 ••
Coﬁnancing ofStructuralFunds projects identiﬁed in Slovenia’s SingleProgramming
Document (SPD) for 2004-2006
RepublicofSlovenia 2 0.0 ••
G loball oans
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures  NovaLjubljanskabankad.d.  75.0
Slovakia Finance contracts signed: 195million
ofwhich
Individuall oans : 125million
G loball oans :  7 0million
Individuall oans
Nationwide improvements to roadinfrastructure
RepublicofSlovakia 3 0.0 ••
Coﬁnancing of priorityinvestment under CommunitySupportFrameworkandSingleProgramming
Document for Objective 2 regions (2004-2006)
Publicb odies  95.0 •• •
G loball oans
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures  SlovenskaS poritel’naAS50.0
ČSOBL easing a.s.  20.0
Finland Finance contracts signed: 932 million
ofwhich
Individuall oans : 732 million
G loball oans :  2 00 million
Individuall oans
Urban renewalandc onstruction of schools andd ay-carec entres inVantaa,e ast ofHelsinki
Vantaank aupunki 2 5.0 •••
Redevelopment of urbanareas tobuild socialh ousing, urbani nfrastructureand space for business 
and recreationalactivities throughout Helsinki CityofHelsinki1 90.0 •
Increasein productivityand product qualityat stainless steelm ill inTornio (northernFinland)
Outokumpu Oyj85.0 •
Part-ﬁnancing of researchandd evelopment programmes in papermaking andautomation ﬁelds
MetsoOyj1 35.0 ••
Investment programmef or researchandd evelopment in areaofﬂ uidmanagement products
FlowserveCorp.  2.1 •• •
Rehabilitation andc onstruction ofhigher education and researchfacilities throughout Finland
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Sweden Finance contracts signed:  773 million
ofwhich
Individuall oans : 718million
G loball oans : 55 million
Individuall oans
United Kingdom Finance contracts signed:  3 376 million
ofwhich
Individuall oans : 3 016 million
G loball oans :  3 59m illion
Individuall oans
H o s p i ta l refurb i sh m e n t
P a p er m a k ing
Construction ofc ombined-cyclec ogeneration plant ande xtension, upgrading andmodernisation
ofmunicipaldistrict heating networki nRya, 7 km from Göteborg
GöteborgEnergi AB 88.0 ••
Expansion ofStockholm-ArlandaAirport Luftfartsverket  110.1 •
Expansion off acilities at portofTrelleborg (south)
Trelleborgs Hamn AB 48.1 •
Construction of third-generation mobile telephonynetworki nSwedenandDenmark
Hi3GA ccess AB 136.5 ••
Investment programmef or researchandd evelopment in areaofﬂ uidmanagement products
FlowserveCorp.  2.1 •• •
Research&development andinnovatived ownstreami nvestment in HGV sector in Göteborg
VolvoTreasuryAB 2 24.1 •
Construction ofnewbuildings,e xtension ofhospitals and supplyofmedicalandITequipment 
in sevenh ospitals in CountyofStockholm Stockholms Laens Landsting 109.6 ••
G loball oans
Financing of small andmedium-scale public sector ventures
Kommuninvest iSverigeAB 54.7
Refurbishment ofe ducationalfacilities andc onstruction of schools in cities ofEspoo,Kuopio,
Turku andOulu andin Oulu Region OulunKaupunki4 5.0 •• •
Espoon Kaupunki 3 0.0 •• •
Oulun seudunammatillisenk oulutuksenk untayhtymä  2 5.0 •• •
Kuopion kaupunki 3 5.0 •• •
Espoon Koulukiinteistoet Oy 2 0.0 •• •
Construction, refurbishment ande xpansion of researchandhigher education infrastructure
Senaatti-kiinteistöt  100.0 •• •
G loball oans
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures  Finnvera plc5 0.0
Financing of small andmedium-scaleinfrastructure schemes
Kuntarahoitus Oyj50.0
OKOO suuspankkienKeskuspankki Oyj (OKOBank) 100.0
Gas production in Norwayandimportation ofNorwegiang as toUnited Kingdom
Statoil ASA 2 00.0 •
NorskHydroASA 3 00.0 •
Acquisition ofﬂeet of rail freight wagons  AAE Ahaus-Alstätter Eisenbahn Cargo AG 55.0 •
Conversion off ormer air baseintocommercialairportwithassociated activities in Finningley,
near Doncaster (Yorkshire)  Doncaster SheﬃeldAirportLtd5 0.3 ••
Upgrading of passenger facilities in various airports
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Projects ﬁnanced
under Article18of theStatute
Finance contracts signed:  346 million
R efurb i sh m e n t o fsch ools
Iceland
Expansion ofgeothermalcogeneration plant in Nesjavellir,near Reykjavik
OrkuveitaR eykjavikur  24.0 ••
Construction andoperation ofnew power generation and transmission facilities in south-west 
ofc ountry to supplyNordural’s aluminium plant with renewablee nergy
OrkuveitaR eykjavikur  77.0 ••
Landsvirkjun50.0 ••
HitaveitaS udurnesjahf 3 0.0 ••
Norway
Design,c onstruction andoperation of section ofE39 trunk road (NordicTriangle)
TheNorwegianPublicRoads Administration 7 4.9 •
Construction ofmotorway section betweenKopstadandGulli inVestfoldCounty
TheNorwegianPublicRoads Administration 89.9 •
Environmental upgrading ofwastewater treatment infrastructureinWales
Dwr Cymru Cyfyngedig 52.8 ••
Improvements towater supplyandwastewater treatment infrastructurein Midlands (England) 
andc entralWales  SevernTrent Water Ltd 2 15.3 ••
Water supplyandwastewater schemes located in north-west ofc ountry
United Utilities Water Plc 2 87.5 ••
Water supplyandwastewater schemes inYorkshireand parts ofHumberside
KeldaGroup plc143.6 ••
Extension ofSunderland’s urban regeneration programme through socialh ousing construction
SunderlandHousing CompanyLtd112.8 ••
Urban regeneration programmes including extensive rehabilitation or socialh ousing
construction components  TheRoyalBank ofScotland plc143.8 ••
Construction andc ommissioning ofindustrialg as production facilities
Air Products andChemicals Inc.  81.8 ••
Investment programmef or researchandd evelopment in areaofﬂ uidmanagement products
FlowserveCorp.  10.5 •• •
R&Dandinnovativeactivities focusing on development ofnext generation ofe ngines in Dagenham
(near London),Bridgend (Wales) andWhitley (Coventry)
FordMotor Company 3 50.0 ••
Construction ofgeneralh ospitali nRomford (Essex)
Barking,Havering andRedbridgeHospitals NHST rust 141.9 •
Redevelopment ofe xisting Manchester centralh ospital site
CentralManchester andManchester Children’s
UniversityHospitals NHST rust  251.2 ••
Financing of projects in humancapital sectors through private-public partnerships
TheGovernor andCompanyof theBank ofScotland 146.1 ••
Construction and refurbishment of 23 schools  PyramidSchools (Cornwall) Ltd 3 4.9 •• •
Improvements to primaryhealthcaref acilities throughout country
Barclays Bank Plc 2 23.6 ••
G loball oans
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures Barclays Bank Plc 2 87.5
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o f w h i ch
bu d getar y
res o urces T otal
o f w h i ch
bu d getar y
res o urces
Euro-MediterraneanPartnership Countries2 190 ( 1 4 ) 8484 ( 9 1 )
ACP/OCT440 ( 378 ) 2 133 ( 1 3 9 1 )
SouthAfrica100 700
Asiaa ndLatin America233 1821
South-East Europe5 804066
Russia–25
T otal3 543 ( 3 9 2 ) 17 230 ( 1 4 8 2 )
In thef ollowing list,loans from own resources areindicated by „ ,
andﬁ nancing operations from budgetary resources,in thef ormo fe ither aconditionall oano r anequity participation,b y ▲ .
Theamounts relating to projects featured in this list aree xpressed in EUR million.
Euro - M editerranean P artnership C ountries  2189 . 9
M editerranean G roup  4 . 0 „ ▲
F l eetre n e w a l , E g y p t
Creation off undf or equityand quasi-equityinvestment in Maghreb countries
Africinvest Ltd4.0 •
M as hreqC ount r i e s  1 0 9 3.4
Egypt  688. 4
Construction ofliqueﬁed naturalg as (LNG) plant in Damietta,west ofPortSaïd
SpanishEgyptianGas Company188.4
Construction of twon aturalg as-ﬁ red combined-cycle power generation modules at Talkha power plant 
in NileDeltaa ndElKuriemat plant on Nile
EgyptianElectricityHolding Company160.0 •
Acquisition ofAirbus aircraft for ﬂeet renewal Egypt Air  280.0 •
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures  NationalBank ofEgypt  30.0 •
ExportDevelopment Bank ofEgypt  30.0 •
Syria 2 00. 0
Construction andoperation ofnaturalg as-ﬁ red combined-cycle power plant located 25km south
ofDamascus  SyrianArabRepublic 2 00.0 •
Lebanon 105 . 0
Upgrading ande xtension of seweragenetworks ofSaïdaa ndSour in southernLebanon
RepublicofLebanon 45.0
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures  RepublicofLebanon 6 0.0 •
J ordan1 00. 0
Construction ofgas pipelineacross Jordan EgyptianNaturalGas Holding Company100.0 •
M a ghrebC ount r i e s  43 7 . 5
M orocco 2 41. 0
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„ own resources  ▲ budgetary resources
I m p r o v e m e n t o furba nin frastructure ,
T u nis i a
„ ▲
Construction ofwindf armbetweenTangiers andTetouan
OﬃceNationalde l’Électricité8 0.0 •
Upgrading ofwastewater collection and treatment networks in cityofSaﬁ
Régieautonomed ed istribution d’eau et d’électricitéd eSaﬁ 12.0 •
Upgrading ofwastewater collection and treatment networks in cityofBeni Mellal
Régieautonomeintercommunaled ed istribution d’eau 
et d’électricitéd u Tadla8.0 •
Rehabilitation of seweragenetworkandc onstruction of sewage treatment plant for cityofFez
Régieautonomed ed istribution d’eau et d’électricitéd eFès  2 0.0 •
Upgrading ofareas ofinsanitary socialh ousing Holding d’Aménagement AlOmrane 7 1.0 •
Financing ofmicrocredit operations  Associations for the promotion ofmicroenterprises  10.0 •
T unisia184 . 0
Improvement ofc ountry’s urban roadinfrastructure (Greater Tunis,Sousse, Monastir andSfax)
RepublicofTunisia 6 5.0 •
Construction of rail link for transporting phosphogypsumwastef rom Gabès and upgrading
ofnational rail network RepublicofTunisia 2 0.0 •
Improvement of roadnetworks ofGreater Tunis andc ities ofMonastir andMédenine
RepublicofTunisia40.0 •
Decontamination ofTaparuracoastal sitein greater Sfaxarea (phosphogypsumdeposit)
RepublicofTunisia 3 4.0 •
Globall oanfor ﬁnancing localauthorityinvestment
Caissed es Prêts et de Soutiendes Collectivités Locales  25.0 •
A lgeria12 . 5
Increasein capacityofM’silacement plant, south-east ofAlgiers
AlgerianCement Company12.5 •
O t her 6 55.0
T urkey 6 55. 0
Construction of tunneli ncluding section under Bosphorus and upgrading of rolling stock
ande xisting rail network RepublicofTurkey 2 00.0 •
First phaseofc onstruction oflight rail transit systemi nBursa,in south-east ofMarmara region
RepublicofTurkey55.0 •
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures  TurkiyeVakiﬂar BankasiTAO170.8 •
TurkiyeSinaiKalkinmaBankasiAS 2 29.2  •
A frican ,C aribbean ,P aciﬁc (A CP ) States andO CT 440 . 4
A CP G roup  99. 5
Regionalfundf or investing in early-stagee quityin mineral resource companies throughout Africa
AfricanLion Ltd 7 .0 •
Coﬁnancing withEuropeanDevelopment Finance Institutions (EDFIs) ofoperations in ACPcountries 
under joint agencyagreement  EuropeanFinancing Partners SA90.0 •
Financing ofe quity participations in microﬁnance institutions
Shorecap InternationalLtd 2 .5 •
A FRI C A  2 95 . 3
W e st A f r ica 1 4 7 .4
Regional - W est A frica54 . 6
Financing of small andmedium-scale private-sector ventures of  regionali nterest inWAEMUcountries 
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F i sh p r o cessing , M auri ta nia
„ ▲
Nigeria50 . 0
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures  Access Bank Plc8 .3  •
GuarantyTrust Bank PLC 8.3  •
DiamondBank Ltd8 .3  •
Investment Banking &Trust CompanyLimited 8.3  •
United Bank for AfricaP lc8 .3  •
ZenithBank Plc8 .3  •
M auritania 2 7 . 5
Construction of power plant in Guelbs elRhein,near Zouératemining centre
SociétéNationaleIndustriellee t Minière 2 2.5 •
Construction ofﬁ  sh processing plant in Nouadhibou
Mapesca-Arguin SA5.0 •
BurkinaFaso1 5 . 3
225kVelectricali nterconnection betweenBobo-DioulassoandOuagadougou linking Côted ’Ivoire’s
power grid tocapitalo fBurkinaFaso SociétéNationaleBurkinabé d’électricité15.3  •
Souther nA f r icaan dI n d ian O c e an 8 1.0
M o z ambi q ue 6 5 . 0
Development of twog as ﬁelds in Mozambiqueandc onstruction ofgas pipelinef rom ﬁeldarea
toSecundain SouthAfrica CompanhiaMoçambicanade Hidrocarbonetos Sarl1 0.0 •
Mining,c oncentration and separation ofheavy mineral sands
KenmareMomaP rocessing (Mauritius) Ltd 7 .5 •
KenmareMomaMining (Mauritius) Ltd47.5 •
M auritius  14. 0
Extension ofc ontainer terminalo nMauritius  Cargo Handling Corporation Ltd14.0 •
Botswana 2 . 0
Production ande xportof roses  Fabulous Flowers PtyLtd 2 .0 •
E ast A f r ica 5 6 . 9
U ganda 3 5 . 0
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures  RepublicofUganda 3 0.0 •
DFCULeasing CompanyLtd5 .0 •
K enya 2 1 . 9
Expansion of sodaa sh production capacityand product qualityenhancement
MagadiSodaCompanyLtd8 .9 •
MagadiSodaCompanyLtd13.0 •
Ce nt r a l an dE q uato r ia l A f r ica 1 0.0
G abon 10 . 0
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures  BanqueGabonaised eDéveloppement  3.5 •
BGFIbank SA 6 .5 •
C A RIBBEA N 3 3 . 3
D ominicanRepublic 2 0 . 0
Construction andoperation ofhotelcomplexin PuntaMacao/Bávaron ear PuntaCana
MacaoBeachResort,Inc.  20.0 •2004StatisticalReport 23
„ own resources  ▲ budgetary resources
Ro secu l t i v at ion
B r i d ge o v er P a n a m a C a n a l
„ ▲
Saint V incent and the G renadines  8 . 3
Construction ofd iesel power plant on St Vincent island (Lowmans Bay)
St Vincent ElectricityServices Ltd8 .3  •
Regional - C aribbean5 . 0
Creation of private sector development bank for SME ﬁnance
DFLSAI nc5 .0 •
P A C IFIC 12 . 4
Fi j i1 1 . 0
Construction ofhotelo nDenarau Island ColonialFiji Life Ltd5 .0 •
RichmondLtd 6 .0 •
T uvalu  1 . 0
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures  Tuvalu  0.3  •
Development Bank ofTuvalu  0.7  •
Samoa0 . 4
Acquisition ofholding in fundd esigned toi nvest in equityor quasi-equityin Samoa
SamoaV entureCapitalFund0.4 •
South A frica100. 0
Construction ofd amand related infrastructuref or supplying water toCapeTownMetropolitanArea
Trans-CaledonTunnelAuthority100.0 •
A siaa ndLatin A merica 2 33. 0
L A T IN A M ERI C A 167. 4
M e x ico 7 0 . 0
Construction and upgrading ofvehicleande ngine production facilities in Puebla
Volkswagende México,S.A. de C.V.  70.0
Bra z il 56 . 5
Construction of thirdb last furnace for steel slab production in Jardim Limoneiro (municipalityofSerra),
near PortoVitoria CompanhiaS iderúrgicadeTubarão56.5 •
P anama40 . 8
Construction of secondb ridgeover Panamacanalandassociated motorwaylinks
RepublicofPanama40.8 •
A SI A  6 5 . 6
P hilippines  65 . 6
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures  ABN AMRO Bank Inc.  40.6  •
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U rba n u p gra d ing , C r o at i a
„ ▲
South - East Europe5 80 . 0
Serbiaa nd M ontenegro 2 26. 0
Rehabilitation ofe xisting carriagewaybetweenBelgrade andNoviSad (Pan-EuropeanCorridor X) 
and repair of road section betweenPodgoricaa ndBar (Adriaticc oast)
Serbiaa ndMontenegro1 44.0 •
Urgent rehabilitation andmodernisation ofPodgoricaa ndTivat airports
Serbiaa ndMontenegro1 2.0 •
Rehabilitation and upgrading ofwater supplyandwastewater collection and treatment networks in NoviSad
andNis  Serbiaa ndMontenegro 2 5.0 •
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures
Serbiaa ndMontenegro4 5.0 •
C roatia195 . 0
Construction ofZupanja-Lipovacmotorway section (Pan-EuropeanCorridor X)
Hrvatskeautocested .o.o.  45.0 •
Frameworkl oanfor localauthorityinvestment in rehabilitation and upgrading ofmunicipali nfrastructure
throughout country RepublicofCroatia150.0 •
Romania 7 9 . 0
Upgrading ande xpansion of sewerageandwater supplynetworks in Satu Mare (north),Piatra-Neamt and
Buzau (east)  Romania 2 9.0 •
Financing of small andmedium-scaleventures  BRD-GroupeSociétéGénéraleS.A.  50.0 •
A lbania40 . 0
Construction ofc ombined-cycle thermal power plant inVlore (south-east)
KorporataElektroenergjetikeShqiptare40.0 •
Bulgaria40 . 0
Construction ofc ombined (roadand rail) bridgeon Pan-EuropeanCorridor IVbetweenVidin (Bulgaria) and
Calafat (Romania)  RepublicofBulgaria 2 0.0 •
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EuropeanInvestment Fund
V enture C apitalOperations 
ResourcesFund V ehicle C ountrySignatures *
EIF 48 . 3
Accent Equity 2003Multi-country8.0
Advent PrivateEquityFund 2 Multi-country0 .8
Advent PrivateEquityFund4Multi-country3.6
Baring IberiaII Spain 0.5
Bencis Buyout FundII Multi-country5.0
CapeNatexis PrivateEquityFundItaly3.0
Iris CapitalFund 2 Multi-country7.0
MCH IberianCapitalFundII Spain 2.0
Merlin Biosciences FundIII Multi-country0 .3
MiddleMarket FundIII France 3.6
NordicVenturePartner II KSMulti-country3.0
PolishEnterpriseFundVEasternEurope3.0
TVML ife ScienceVentures VIG ermany5.0
Wellington Partners Ventures III Multi-country3.5
EIB 257 . 1
Accent Equity 2003Multi-country32.0
Advent PrivateEquityFund 2 Multi-country2.2
Advent PrivateEquityFund4Multi-country32.3
Baring IberiaII Spain 4.5
Bencis Buyout FundII Multi-country20.0
CapeNatexis PrivateEquityFundItaly7.0
Iris CapitalFund 2 Multi-country28.0
MCH IberianCapitalFundII Spain 18.0
Merlin Biosciences FundIII Multi-country2.6
MiddleMarket FundIII France 32.5
NordicVenturePartner II KSMulti-country22.0
PolishEnterpriseFundVEasternEurope27.0
TVML ife ScienceVentures VIG ermany15.0
Wellington Partners Ventures III Multi-country14.0
C ommission 14. 8
EdenOneLPU nited Kingdom 14.8
B MW A 37. 5
TVML ife ScienceVentures VIG ermany20.0
Wellington Partners Ventures III Germany17.5
G rand T otal357 . 7
*Historical rate2004StatisticalReport 27
G uarantee Operations 
C ategorySignatures
Contingent liability:EIF own ressources6 97.1
Nocontingent liabilityfor EIF:
SMEG MAP (MultiannualProgrammef or Enterprise)7 49.7
T otal1 446 . 7
P roductBank C ountry C ommitment

























CeskaS poritelnaS .A.CzechRepublic5 0.0
Credit AndExportGuarantee Fund-KredexEstonia11.1
Encouragement Bank AdBulgaria14.0
HVBB ank HungaryRt. Hungary15.0
Innovation NorwayNorway10.0














ThePrince’s Trust United Kingdom 13.9
G rand T otal1 446 . 7
For thenon-EUR operations under theTrust Activity, theamount is expressed as afunction of thec ontractually set EUR cap amount.
1 Following thee ndof theavailability period the totali ncreasef or theSofaris-Equitymight be ﬁnalised at EUR 1.0m.2004StatisticalReport 29
Section IF inancing provided within theEuropeanUnion
(contracts signed)
TableAB reakdownbycountryandobjectivein 200430
TableBB reakdownbycountryandobjectivef rom 2000 to 200430
TableCB reakdownbycountryand sector in 200431
TableDB reakdownbycountryand sector from 2000 to 200431
TableED etailed breakdownby sector in 2004andf rom 2000 to 200432
TableFB reakdownby region in 2004andf rom 2000 to 200433
Section II Financing provided in thePartner Countries
(contracts signed)
TableGA greements,Financing Facilities andDecisions in force or under negotiation
at 31December 2004 36
TableHI n thePartner Countries in 200437
TableII n theEuro-MediterraneanPartnership Countries from 2000 to 200437
TableJI n theACPS tates and theOCTfrom 2000 to 200438
TableKI nSouthAfricafrom 2000 to 200439
TableLI nAsiaa ndLatin Americafrom 2000 to 200439
TableMF inancing provided in South-East Europeand theCommunityofIndependent States 
from 2000 to 2004 39
Section III Borrowings signed
TableNB orrowings signed in 2004–List ofoperations40
TableOBorrowings signed (before swaps) from 2000 to 20044 4
TablePBorrowings signed (after swaps) from 2000 to 20044 5
TableQMediumandlong-term resources raised in ECU/EUR from 1981 to 20044 5
TableRBorrowings signed in 2004–Breakdownbycurrencybefore/after swaps  46
TableSBorrowings signed (before swaps) in 2004 under medium-termn oteor debt issuance
programmes (excluding EARNs) 46
NB:as rounded ﬁgures are used in thef ollowing tables,it is possible that the totals don ot correspond to the sumo f theindividual
amounts.
EuropeanInvestment Bank
Statistical supplementEIB Group 30









qualityoflife Energy Innovation 2010
Initiative
Belgium527 –2123 25– 100
CzechRepublic451–451–––
Denmark1 78– 2573 211 87516
Germany3 580866 3251 202–2 121
Estonia80––– 80–
Greece1 380–3501000 ––
Spain 4 741 3572 9201 766 7058 08
France 14 391 358 401004–104
Ireland344 –27569––
Italy2 1474501 2401 6966 90867





Poland1 258 6254811 33 –625




Sweden1 391 10158 9088 472
United Kingdom 2 1047983211 0485 00 395
Other (Art.18) (2) –– 1651811 81–
Total215484 387905710 3782 926 7 015









qualityoflife Energy Innovation 2010
Initiative
Belgium1 041 –492102070191
CzechRepublic1558 951 298935– 340
Denmark7973 49 2 4711 1058 741 495
Germany12 494 3 6403 1695057573 5003
Estonia80–5 12805
Greece6 8454303 467 2 4655 877 10
Spain 18 36511 82104746 1102 233 3 294
France 44 55 1026 2 8403 162 –1536
Ireland1 637 685 93160717168
Italy12 24615057 2929 39045712 344






Austria1026 682491 10301681 247
Poland2 48311 502 600 1 289–1 315
Portugal6 703–3 133 2 040727 599
Slovenia1642056430–300
Slovakia2849 52091 07––
Finland1 244 10253391  324–1 325
Sweden7984348511 4783431030
United Kingdom 7 65714 342 4427 514 2 2831532
Other (Art.18) (2) –– 241 243537 300
Total82 0891 3 9894 481746 51714 219 23 328
(1) As certain ﬁnancing operations meet severalo bjectives, the totals for thevarious headings cannot be meaningfullyadded together.
(2) Financing akin too perations within theEuropeanUnion authorised under the second paragrapho fArticle18(1) of theBank’s Statute.2004StatisticalReport 31



















Belgium 737 637 – 212  325100 – 100
CzechRepublic5 61 451 –451––– 110
Denmark9 25 9 0 4 187  260–458 – 2 0
Germany6 701 4 3 8 5 –412  9832 016  974 2 3 1 6
Estonia80 8 0 80–– –––
Greece14 30 1 3 8 0 – 3501000  30– 5 0
Spain 6 751 4 9 2 1  7053 2954091 55  357 1 8 3 0
France 41 52 2 0 9 4 –1885 – 741 35 2 0 5 8
Ireland5 44 3 44 – 275 69–– 2 00
Italy6 014 3 9 4 1  6902 020 744 487– 2 0 73
Cyprus  235 2 3 5 100 –100  35––
Latvia40 – –– ––– 4 0
Luxembourg 61 6 1 – 61––––
Hungary805 6 0 5 147  76 451741 64 2 00
Netherlands  583 4 8 3 – 225 24513– 100
Austria943 5 8 9 –1091 28 242  111 3 54
Poland1 683 1 2 5 8 –4819 8430 250 4 2 5
Portugal1 589 1 339  200 1004 7 128– 2 5 0
Slovenia 205 1 3 0 –110 20–– 7 5
Slovakia195 1 2 5 – 30 305014 7 0
Finland932 732 ––  203  222  307 2 00
Sweden 773 7 1 8 88  295–  226 110 55
United Kingdom 3 376 3 01 6 500  3211 068442  686 3 5 9
Other (Art.18) (1)  346 3 4 6 1811 65– –––
Total39 661 28 776 2 87812 036 5473 5 2823 107 10 885
o fwh i ch:-“St anda r d ”g lob alloans 8 557
-“P o rtf olio”g lob alloans 2 1 7 8
-“M id -c a p” loans 1 5 0



















Belgium2 624 1 6 5 9  70592  850147– 9 6 5
CzechRepublic3 451 3 01 6 –1523  710 688 95 4 3 5
Denmark5005 4577 8312 507  124 766  349 4 2 9
Germany31 638 1 6 8 99 5683 937 3 0535 6973  644 1 4 739
Estonia 237 9 7 80512–– 1 4 0
Greece7 055 6 8 45 5873 837 1 750 247  424 2 10
Spain 27 202 1 9 220 2 133 12 7502 100 1 3658 72 7 9 8 2
France 19 341 8 7 8 0 –5  371 2752 114 1020 10 5 6 1
Ireland2 482 1 637  717  753  100 – 68 8 45
Italy28952 1 8 4 1 9 45456 9594 426 2 3611 28 10 5 33
Cyprus  740 7 4 0  200 55 100  70 315 –
Latvia 218 1 2 8 8048– –– 9 0
Lithuania165 1 2 5 – 65 60–– 4 0
Luxembourg529 5 2 9 801351841 30– –
Hungary2 784 2 0 7 9  2471076  273  319 164 7 0 5
Malta 25 – –– ––– 2 5
Netherlands2  662 1 7 2 4 –8 75 770 79– 9 3 8
Austria4 383 2 4 8 4 82  556  516  669 661 1 8 99
Poland6 196 5 1 9 3  303 0031 256  430475 1003
Portugal8 653 670 3  727 5061500 415– 1 9 5 0
Slovenia804 6 1 4 156845–– 1 9 0
Slovakia805 5 8 5 – 2544 2  2741 4 220
Finland3 647 3 0 2 1 18 318 6841 050950 6 2 5
Sweden3 937 3 5 8 7  34319 62  215 633 434 3 5 0
United Kingdom 155 05 1 2 8 10 2 355 40123  65314 691  322 2 6 9 5
Other (Art.18) (1) 1 240 114 0 567  241  33  300 – 100
Total1 80 280 1 22 610 14 262 56 458 21 7311 9 2241 0935 5 7 670
o fwh i ch:-“St anda r d ”g lob alloans 4 6 4 8 7
-“P o rtf olio”g lob alloans 110 33
-“M id -c a p” loans 1 5 0
(1) Financing akin too perations within theEuropeanUnion authorised under the second paragrapho fArticle18(1) of theBank’s Statute.EIB Group 32




Amount% of totalAmount% of total
Ener gy andinfrastruc ture20 387  51 . 49 2 45151 . 3
Ener gy 2 878 7. 314 262  7. 9
Production 1516  3.87 2694 .0
El e ctri c i t y 8 4 6 2 . 1 446 1 2 . 5
O ilandna t u r al g as 555 1 . 4 1 5 00 0 . 8
He a t 115 0 . 3 1 3 0 9 0 . 7
Transmission and supply1 362  3.46 993  3.9
O ilandna t u r al g as 101 7 2 . 6 2 1 3 2 1 . 2
El e ctri c i t y 3 22 0 . 8 4 6 45 2 . 6
He a t 2 3 0 . 1 2 1 6 0 . 1
Transport 11 171 28 . 248989 27. 2
Railways3  262 8.2 12 046  6.7
Roads,motorways2 978 7.5155 94 8.6
Urban transport 2 367  6.099 595.5
Air transport 2 0795.2 84904.7
Maritime transport 4681.2 2 0981.2
Exceptional structures––  6350.4
Intermodalfreight terminals andother  180.041 680.1
Tele c ommunic ations  865 2. 27 4694 . 1
Mobile telephony 7451.92 747  1.5
Networks,e xchanges andinternationalcables  1200 .3 3 628 2.0
Advancedinformation services–– 962 0.5
Satellites,ground stations–– 133 0.1
W ater ,  sewera g e ,  solidwaste18654 . 77 5244 . 2
Water catchment, treatment and supply11 14  2.84 250 2.4
Sewerageandwastemanagement  752  1.93 273 1.8
Urbani nfrastruc ture3 6089 . 11 4 207  7 . 9
Urban renewal3 037  7.7 10166 5.6
Urbandevelopment schemes  5711 .44 041  2.2
Industry ,  servi c es , health , edu c ation, a g ri c ulture8  389 21 . 23 01591 6 . 7
Industry 3 287  8 . 313 989 7. 8
Transportequipment  880 2.2 5 775 3.2
Chemicals andc hemical products  696  1.814 340.8
Machineryande quipment  5051.3  6380.4
Pulp, paper products;  publishing and printing 427 1.11  3600 .8
Electricalengineering ande lectronics  2640.7 18801.0
Basicmetals andmetal products 1950.51 757  1.0
Reﬁned petroleum products 1750.44 750.3
Rubber and plastics  650.2 1300 .1
Food products andb everages  500 .11 150.1
Other non-metallicmineral products  300 .11 76 0.1
Woodworking andwood products ––  249 0.1
S ervi c es19 94 5 . 05134 2. 8
Researchandd evelopment1 223  3.11 8151.0
Other services  7711 .93 319 1.8
H ealth , edu c ation 3 107  7 . 810935 6. 1
Education, training 1 622 4.15950 3.3
Health1 486  3.7 49 85  2.8
A g ri c ulture , ﬁ  sheries , forestry –– 100 0 . 1
Totali ndividuall oans2 8 776  72. 6122 610 68 . 0
Total g loball oans , g rouped loans10885  27. 457 670 32. 0
G rand total39 6611 00. 0180 280100. 02004StatisticalReport 33
Table F Brea k downo floans b y  re g ion in 2004andf rom 2000 to 2004
This analytical tableis basedonNUTS1or 2 regionalclassiﬁcation,dependingon thec ountryconcerned. Where possible, individualloans covering several regions 
haveb een subdivided. EUROSTAT 2002 estimates of per capita (2001) GDPexpressed in terms of purchasing power parities (EUR 15 = 100).
2003 unemployment rate (EUR 25 = 9.1). 2001 population ﬁgures (‘ 000).
 ( A moun t s inEURmillion)
G D Pp e r
c a p i t a
Un e m p loy m e n t
r a t e  (% )
P o p ula t ion
( ‘ 000) 20042000-2004
Bel g ium 10 78 . 2 10  287  737 2 624
Bruxelles-Brussel 2 1 8 1 5 . 6 9 7 1  20186
V laams Gewest 10 6 5 . 7 5 9 63 106  712
R é gion wallonne 77 10 . 8 335 3 411  618
Multiregional ––– 100 144
Globall oans ––– 100 965
C z e c h R epublic 67 7 . 8 10  224 5613 451
Praha 1 4 9 4 . 2 116 5 – 282
Severozapad 5 3 11. 2 112 4 125125
Stredni Cechy 55 5 . 2 112 4 1255 75
Multiregional –––  200 2 033
Globall oans ––– 110435
D enmar k 1155 . 4 5 3 55 9255 005
G erman y 101 9 . 782 0 87 6 70131 638
Hamburg 1 7 1 9 . 4 1 7 2 1  240805
Bremen 1 36 11. 1 660 152  422
Hessen 1 2 4 7 . 1 6 0 73 –458
Bayern 1176 . 2 1 228 0 5071511
Baden-W ü rttemberg 1145 . 6 10 5 6 1 86  693
Nordrhein-Westfalen 10 2 8 . 7 1 8 0 2 7  658 19 98
Saarland 9 3 8 . 11 0 67 100  362
Rheinland-Pfalz 9 0 6 . 3 4 0 4 1 –471
Berlin 9 01 7 . 5 338 4  3251 289
Schleswig-Holstein 9 2 8 . 7 2 7 9 6 70173
Niedersachsen 9 1 8 . 4 7 9 4 0  655 950
Sachsen 67 1 7 . 6 440 5 5572  655
Th ü ringen 66 1 6 . 1 2 4 2 1 188  748
Brandenburg 67 1 8 . 0 2 5 9 7  282  948
Mecklenburg-V orpommern 66 2 0 . 11 768  200 1041
Sachsen-Anhalt  6 5 1 9 . 6 2 5 9 8  29519 05
Multiregional –––  714 71
Globall oans ––– 2 31614 739
Estonia 4 2 10 . 01 3 6 4 80 237
G reec e 67 9 . 3 10 9 3 8 14 307 055
Attiki 7 1 8 . 73 9 0 4 1000 3 998
V oreiaEllada 6 4 10 . 63 5 1 6  200 922
KentrikiEllada 66 9 . 0 2 4 2 5 1801 280
Multiregional –––– 645
Globall oans ––– 50 210
S pain 8 4 11. 3 4 0  266 6 75127 202
Comunidadd eMadrid 1137 . 2 5 2 1 8 911 5 201
ComunidadForalde Navarra 10 6 5 . 55 4 1 150 319
Paí s V asco 10 5 9 . 22 0 6 8  741 072
Catalu ñ a 101 9 . 36 220 11 932 878
Islas Baleares 10 6 9 . 3 8 10 –124
LaR ioja 9 76 . 1 2 67 –18
Arag ó n 9 1 6 . 3 116 8 105 290
Cantabria 8 3 10 . 6 5 3 0 49 168
Comunidad V alenciana 8 11 0 . 8 4 0 9 4  762 1 711
Canarias 7 9 11. 4 1 737 – 339
Castilla-Le ó n 7 8 11. 0 2 4 6 5 17  428
Principadode Asturias 7 2 11. 2 10 5 2 11  243
Murcia 7 11 0 . 6 114 0 1 67
Castilla-LaMancha 67 9 . 8 1 7 22 185  798
Galicia 67 1 2 . 6 2 7 2 6 124 371
Andaluc í a 63 1 8 . 67 2 9 1 100 965
Extremadura 54 1 7 . 4 10 7 8 –5 9
Multiregional ––– 1 24041 69
Globall oans ––– 18307 982EIB Group 34
Table F Brea k downo floans b y  re g ion in 2004andf rom 2000 to 2004 ( c ont inu e d)
 ( A moun t s inEURmillion)
G D Pp e r
c a p i t a
Un e m p loy m e n t
r a t e  (% )
P o p ula t ion
( ‘ 000) 20042000-2004
F ran c e 105 9 . 3 5 9 1 9 2 41 5219 341
Ile-de-France 1 6 5 9 . 2 110 5 6  250927
Alsace 10 67 . 01 762 – 257
Rh ô ne-Alpes 10 77 . 55 7 44  245 605
Champagne-Ardenne 9 6 8 . 8 1 339 5090
Haute-Normandie 99 9 . 4 1 7 8 6 140 287
Bourgogne 9 67 . 01 6 0 9 –10
Centre 9 36 . 4 2 455 60 60
Provence-C ô ted ’Azur 9 6 10 . 1 4 6 0 2 100 164
Pays de laLoire 9 4 8 . 1 3 2 77 –8 4
Midi-Pyr é n é es 9 1 8 . 6 2 6 0 2  230872
Franche-Comt é 9 37 . 7 112 4 – 36
Languedoc-Roussillon 8 01 2 . 0 2 361 5050
Bretagne 9 0 6 . 9 2 9 5 0 –136
Lorraine 8 6 9 . 7 2 3 1 6 – 280
Poitou-Charentes 8 67 . 6 1 6 5 7 –48
Auvergne 88 7 . 5 1 3 1 2 120120
Picardie 8 4 10 . 01 666 – 203
Limousin 8 67 . 0 7 10 – 7
Nord-Pas-de-Calais 8 3 1 2 . 54 01 4 –929
DOM 5 8 2 7 . 11 7 2 4  275 308
Multiregional ––– 5743 307
Globall oans ––– 2 058 10561
Ireland 118 4 . 8 3 8 3 9 544 2 482
Ital y 100 8 . 7 5 7 9 26 6 014 28952
Trentino-AltoAdige 1 2 3 2 . 99 4 7 – 6
Lombardia 10 8 3 . 6 9 1 5 0  2151 672
Emilia-Romagna 1 2 63 . 0 4 0 22 5102 199
V alled ’Aosta 1 2 44 . 11 2 1 –105
Piemonte 1154 . 8 4 2 9 1  2501 264
V eneto 1163 . 44 555 – 246
Friuli-V eneziaGiulia 1133 . 9 119 0  6094
Toscana 111 4 . 73 553  2841 046
Lazio 111 8 . 7 5 3 2 1 8651 395
Liguria 10 8 6 . 01 6 1 9  250431
Marche 101 3 . 8 1 4 73 135913
Umbria 9 8 5 . 2 8 4 3 –415
Abruzzo 8 45 . 4 1 2 8 2 105187
Molise 7 8 1 2 . 33 2 7 –8 0
Sardegna 76 1 6 . 9 1 6 4 6  20 254
Basilicata 7 01 6 . 1 6 0 4 –449
Puglia 6 5 1 3 . 8 4 0 8 7  79836
Sicilia 6 5 2 0 . 1 5 0 7 1 195 684
Campania 6 5 2 0 . 2 5 7 8 3 150873
Calabria 6 22 3 . 4 2 0 4 0  206  377
Multiregional –––  6174893
Globall oans ––– 2 073 10533
C y prus 86 4 . 1 –  235 740
L atvia 3 7 10 . 5 2 3 55 40 218
L ithuania 4 11 2 . 4 3 4 8 1 – 165
L u x embourg 1 9 4 3 . 7 442  61529
H un g ar y 5 6 5 . 9 101 88 8052 784
K ö z é p-Magyarorsz á g 8 9 4 . 0 2 8 3 0  35 235
Multiregional ––– 5701844
Globall oans –––  200  705
M alta 76 7 . 6 – –  25
N etherlands 1133 . 7 1 6 0 4 6 5832  662
West-Nederland 1 2 63 . 77 4 7 4  3451 254
Z uid-Nederland 10 73 . 73 5 2 6 – 236
Noord-Nederland 10 6 4 . 3 1 679 255 5
Multiregional ––– 113  179
Globall oans ––– 100 9382004StatisticalReport 35
Table F Brea k downo floans b y  re g ion in 2004andf rom 2000 to 2004 ( c ont inu e d)
 ( A moun t s inEURmillion)
G D Pp e r
c a p i t a
Un e m p loy m e n t
r a t e  (% )
P o p ula t ion
( ‘ 000) 20042000-2004
Austria 112 4 . 28 1 3 2 9434 383
Ostö sterreich 118 5 . 63 4 37 175 643
Westö sterreich 112 3 . 0 2 9 2 9 56  452
S ü d ö sterreich 9 5 3 . 7 1 765 190 681
Multiregional ––– 168 709
Globall oans –––  3541 899
P oland 4 51 9 . 6 3 8 64 1 1 6836 196
Mazowieckie 7 11 6 . 3 5 0 7 5 4848
Slaskie 4 9 2 0 . 2 4 8 4 0  70 70
Kujawsko-Pomorskie 4 1 2 1 . 8 2 100  35 35
Multiregional ––– 11 065041
Globall oans ––– 4251003
P ortu g al 7 1 6 . 3 10  299 15898 653
Lisboae V aled oTejo 10 5 8 . 1 333 0  6891 817
Madeira 7 8 – 2 6 1  7 195
Algarve 7 2 6 . 1 3 9 4 – 212
Norte 5 76 . 8 364 8 433 1 687
Alentejo 6 1 8 . 2 5 0 8 – 237
Centro 5 8 3 . 6 1 7 10  601056
A ç ores   5 6 – 2 4 6 –90
Multiregional ––– 15014 09
Globall oans –––  25019 50
S lovenia 7 4 6 . 7 1 992  2058 04
S lova k ia 4 9 1 7 . 6 5 3 8 0 1958 05
F inland 10 4 9 . 051 88 932 3 647
Uusimaa 1 4 2 5 . 8 1 371  2658 69
Etel ä -Suomi 1 22 7 . 5 1 8 2 0 –5 18
Pohjois-Suomi 8 9 1 2 . 3 557 155 413
V ä li-Suomi 8 4 9 . 37 0 3 –181
It ä -Suomi 76 1 2 . 36 7 9 35 64
Multiregional –––  277 977
Globall oans –––  200  625
S weden 10 6 5 . 7889 6  773 3 937
Stockholm 1 45 5 . 11 8 3 1  3561 250
V ä stsverige 10 3 4 . 9 1 774  312  683
Sydsverige 9 8 6 . 8 1 2 8 3 48 621
SmalandMed Ö arna 9 6 4 . 4 7 9 7 –45
MellerstaNorrland 99 5 . 63 7 5 –5 2
Ö vreNorrland 9 36 . 8 5 11 –193
NorraMellansverige 8 9 7 . 3 8 3 1 – 75
Ö straMellansverige 9 1 5 . 9 1 4 9 5 –127
Multiregional –––  2 540
Globall oans ––– 55  350
United K ing dom 1055 . 05 883 7 3 376 155 05
London 1 6 4 7 . 0 7 1 88 1403 250
SouthEast 1163 . 88 007 –169
East 101 3 . 7 5 3 9 5 142  146
Scotland 99 5 . 8 5 0 6 4 –8 30
East Midlands 9 6 4 . 44 1 7 5 2155 81
West Midlands 9 55 . 7 2 554 1051008
SouthWest 9 4 3 . 44 9 3 4  35423
Y orkshireandHumberside 9 1 5 . 0 4 9 67  694 11 78
NorthWest 9 54 . 9 673 2 5391 437
Wales 8 3 4 . 7 2 9 0 3 158  229
NorthEast 8 0 6 . 4 2 5 1 7 113  367
NorthernIreland 8 2 5 . 6 1 6 8 9 – 221
Multiregional ––– 876 2 972
Globall oans –––  3592 695
O ther ( Art. 18 ) –––  3461 240
Total9 . 1375 20439 6611 80 280EIB Group 36




















Af rican , Cari bbeanandPaci ﬁ cStates
(A CP ) 2
Cotonou Partnership Agreement2 0081 700 2 037 yes 3
O verseas Countries and T erritories 
( O C T ) 4
Cotonou Partnership Agreement2 0082020 yes 3
R epub lico f South Af rica Council Decision 2007825no no
M editerraneanCountries 5 Council Decision 20076 520y es yes 6
T urk e y Council Decision
EIB SpecialAction Programmein




South - East N eighb ouring Countries 7 Council Decision 200791 85 no no
R ussia Council Decision 20041 00 no no
R ussiaa nd W N IS 8 Council Decision 2007500 no no
A siaa nd L atin A merica 9 Council Decision 20072 480no no
EIB own resources lending f acilities complementing lending under mandate
M editerraneanCountries 10 Euro-Mediterranean
Partnership facility
20041 000 no no
M editerraneanCountries 10 Facilityfor Euro-Mediterranean
Investment andPartnership (FEMIP)
2007 20011 20-40 12 no
A cceding,A ccession andCandidate
Countries 1 3
Pre-Accession FacilityII 200614 000 no no
1 For theACP/OCT,f rom theInvestment Facilityestablished under theCotonou Partnership Agreement. For theMediterraneanCountries,f rom theEUbudget. Managed
by theEIB.
2 Af rica : Angola,Benin,Botswana,BurkinaFaso,Burundi,Cameroon,Cape V erde,CentralAfricanRepublic, Chad, Comoros,Congo,C ô ted ’Ivoire, DemocraticRepublic
ofCongo,Djibouti,EquatorialGuinea,Eritrea,Ethiopia,Gabon,Gambia,Ghana,Guinea,GuineaBissau,Kenya,Lesotho,Liberia,Madagascar,Malawi,Mali,Mauritania,
Mauritius,Mozambique, Namibia,Niger,Nigeria,Rwanda,S ã oTomé & Principe, Senegal,Seychelles,SierraLeone, Somalia,SouthAfrica,Sudan,Swaziland,Tanzania,Togo,
Uganda, Z ambia, Z imbabwe.
Cari bbean : Antiguaa ndBarbuda,Bahamas,Barbados,Belize, Dominica,DominicanRepublic, Grenada,Guyana,Haiti,Jamaica,St Kitts andNevis,St Lucia,St V incent &
theGrenadines,Suriname,TrinidadandTobago.
Paci ﬁ c : Cook Islands,Fiji Islands,Kiribati,Marshall Islands,Micronesia,Nauru,Niue, Palau,PapuaNewGuinea,Samoa,Solomon Islands,Tonga,Tuvalu, V anuatu. 
3 Mayalso take thef ormo f technicalassistance.
4 Greenland ; Mayotte, NewCaledoniaandDependencies,FrenchPolynesia,Saint-Pierre-and-Miquelon,FrenchSouthernandAntarcticTerritories,Wallis-and-Futuna ; Nether-
lands Antilles,Aruba ; Anguilla,CaymanIslands,FalklandIslands,SouthGeorgiaa ndSandwichIslands,PitcairnIsland, Turks andCaicos Islands,British V irginIslands,
Montserrat,St Helenaa ndDependencies,BritishAntarcticTerritory,BritishIndianOceanTerritory.
5 Algeria,Egypt,Gaza-West Bank,Israel,Jordan,Lebanon,Morocco,Syria,Tunisia. Includes certain loans signed in former candidateMediterraneanCountries prior to their 
accession to theUnion.
6 For operations in thee nvironmental sector.
7 Albania,Former Y ugoslavRepublicofMacedonia,Bosniaa ndHerzegovina,Bulgaria,Croatia,Romania,Serbiaa ndMontenegro (formerlyFederalRepublicof Y ugoslavia),
Turkey. Includes certain loans signed in former candidateCEEC prior to their accession to theUnion.
8 WesternNewlyIndependent States:Belarus,Moldovaa ndUkraine.
9 A sia : Bangladesh,Brunei,China,India,Indonesia,Laos,Macao,Malaysia,Mongolia,Nepal,Pakistan,Philippines,Singapore, SouthKorea,SriLanka,Thailand, V ietnam,
Y emen.
L atin A merica : Argentina,Bolivia,Brazil,Chile, Colombia,CostaR ica,Ecuador,ElSalvador,Guatemala,Honduras,Mexico,Nicaragua,Panama,Paraguay,Peru,Uruguay,
V enezuela.
10 Under this envelope, the “ MediterraneanCountries ” includeTurkey.
11 “ SpecialFEMIPEnvelope ”  toallowfor extended risk-sharing operations up toEUR 1billion,andabetter structuring oflending tom itigate private-sector risks. It comple-
ments lending under theMediterraneanCountries Council Decision,whichalsoforms partofFEMIP.
12 Trust fund, modelled on the specialcoﬁnancing funds ofother IFIs,d irecting resources to projects in certain priority sectors (water, transport,e lectricity,humancapital) 
that canbe made ﬁnanciallyv iableviaagrant contribution or risk-capital participation. Participation in the trust fundwouldallowother donors tocomplement on a
voluntarybasis thec ontributions from theCommunitybudget already pledged to theFacility under theMEDAProgramme. Donors wouldneed tobe identiﬁed.
13 Bulgaria,Croatia,Romania,Turkey. This lending envelopealsoi ncludes certain loans signed in former candidateCEEC prior to their accession to theUnion.2004StatisticalReport 37


















PARTNERSHIPCOUNTRIES2 1902 176  14 768 660 190 13 –559
Egypt  688  688 – 348 280––– 60
Turkey 655  655 ––  255 ––– 400
Morocco 241  2311 0120–111 –– 10
Syria 200  200 – 200 –– –––
Tunisia1841 84–– 125 34–– 25
Lebanon 105105–– –45–– 60
Jordan1 00 100 –100 –– –––
Algeria13  13–– –– 13––
MediterraneanGroup 4–4–– –––4
ACP-OCT44062 378561 4–115–255
Africa29548 247  4814 –8 4–150
W e s t 1 4 7 2 5 1 22 3 8 –– 5 – 10 5
S ou th e r nandIndian O c e an 8 11 4 67 101 4 – 5 7 ––
Eas t 5 7 9 4 8 –– – 22 – 3 5
C e n tralandE q ua t o r ial 10 – 10 –– ––– 10
Caribbean33 8 258 ––  20–5
Paciﬁc 12  6  6–– –11 –1
OCT–––– –– –––
Multiregional1 00 –100 –– ––– 100
SOUTHAF RICA 100  100 –– – 100 –––
ASIA,L ATINAMERICA ( A L A )  233  233 –– 41– 127 – 66
LatinA merica  167  167 –– 41– 127 ––
Mexico 70 70–– ––  70––
Brazil 57  57–– –– 57––
Panama41 41 –– 41 ––––
A s ia  66  66 –– –– ––  66
Philippines  66  66 –– –– ––  66
SOUTH-EASTEUROPE580580–40 221  204––  115
Serbiaa ndMontenegro 226  226 –– 156  25–– 45
Croatia195195–– 45150–––
Romania 79 79–– – 29–– 50
Bulgaria4040–– 20–––  20
Albania4040–40–– –––
T otal 3 5 4 33 1 5 1 3 9 2 8 6 4 9 3 6 4 9 4 2 5 4 – 995

















Turkey2 7612 755  6 90552  6694 00 501001
Egypt 1 7031 678 2511 03  33055 50–165
Tunisia1 249 1 244 5 250 37515455 110 305
Morocco9 38918 20 330 277  211  70 30 20
Algeria842  833 9– 305455 82––
Syria580580– 39050–– 100 40
Jordan 236  226 10100  26 – 604010
Lebanon 150150–– 4545––  60
MediterraneanGroup 14 –14 –– ––– 14
Gaza-West Bank 13  10 3 –– ––– 13
T otal 8 4 8 4 8 3 9 3 9 1 22 6 3 1 9 6 01 5 8 9 7 1 7 3301 6 2 7EIB Group 38















A F R ICA 1 6 2 6 . 2 5 2 0 . 5 11 0 5 . 6 3 9 5 . 3 2 1 5 . 9 1 7 5 . 0 2 9 8 . 0 5 4 2 . 0
S ou th e r n A fr i c aandIndian O c e an 5 6 9 . 9 2 7 1 . 6 2 9 8 . 3 1 33. 55 2 . 010 3 . 5 1 88. 5 9 2 . 4
Mozambique163.7  63.0100.7  72.89.0– 79.0 2.9
Z ambia103.0–103.0–– –5 5.048.0
Swaziland8 4.85 3.5 31.3  23.8– 36.015.010.0
Mauritius 101.2 93.18.1 2.0 32.055.012.2 –
Namibia43.043.0– 35.0–– –8 .0
Madagascar  18.0–18.0–11.0– 7.0–
Regional 21.4– 21.4–– ––  21.4
Malawi1 8.3  6.511.8– –– 18.3 –
Botswana14.512.5 2.0–– 12.5 2.0–
Seychelles  2.0– 2.0–– ––  2.0
W e s t A fr i c a 3 9 0 . 4 7 5 . 0 3 1 5 . 4 37. 8 5 2 . 0 36. 54 8 . 22 1 6 . 0
Senegal4 5.0–45.0–– 16.0– 29.0
Mauritania81.7  30.051.7  22.5–  6.540.012.7
BurkinaFaso4 7.3 –47.3 15.3 –14.0–18.0
Benin  26.1– 26.1– 20.0––  6.1
Cape V erde  25.0 20.05.0– 20.0–– 5.0
Ghana 23.5–  23.5– –– 4.519.0
Regional 64.2  25.0 39.2 –– ––  64.2
Guinea12.0–12.0–12.0–––
Mali 5.7 –5 .7 –– – 3.7  2.0
Niger  5.0–5 .0–– –– 5.0
Nigeria55.0–5 5.0–– –– 55.0
Eas t A fr i c a 2 5 3 . 0 8 . 9 2 44. 1 8 0 . 00 . 9 3 5 . 0 2 6 . 3 110 . 8
Tanzania90.0–90.055.0– 35.0––
Kenya 28.3 8.91 9.4–– – 26.3  2.0
Uganda 77.0– 77.0–– ––  77.0
Ethiopia50.0–5 0.0 25.0–– – 25.0
Regional 7.7 – 7.7 –0.9––  6.8
C e n tralandE q ua t o r ial A fr i c a 2 8 7 . 8 99. 01 88. 8 1 44. 0 45. 0 – 3 5 . 0 63. 8
Cameroon 128.2  29.099.2  64.7 12.0– 23.0 28.5
Regional59.3 54.05.3 54.0–– –5 .3
Gabon 54.011.043.0– 22.0–12.0 20.0
Chad 27.3 5.0 22.3  25.3 –– – 2.0
Rwanda19.0–19.0–11.0–– 8.0
M ul t i r e g ional pro j e ct 1 2 5 . 1 66. 0 5 9 . 1 – 66. 0 –– 5 9 . 1
C A R IBBEA N 3 1 9 . 6 1 5 8 . 3 1 6 1 . 33 7 . 3 5 7 . 01 5 . 0 2 8 . 8 1 8 1 . 5
DominicanRepublic144.0100.044.09.0––  20.0115.0
Jamaica 77.0 30.047.0–42.015.0– 20.0
Regional 28.0– 28.0–– ––  28.0
Guyana 20.5–  20.5 20.0–– –0.5
Barbados  15.015.0––15.0–––
St V incent &  theGrenadines  8.3 8.3 –8 .3 –– ––
Belize8 .8– 8.8– –– 8.8–
Saint Lucia8.05.0 3.0–– –– 8.0
TrinidadandTobago  6.0– 6.0–– ––  6.0
Saint Kitts andNevis  4.0–4.0–– –– 4.0
P A CIFIC 1 9 . 4 6 . 01 3 . 4 –– – 11. 0 8 . 4
Samoa 7.4– 7.4–– ––  7.4
Fiji 11.0 6.05.0–– –11.0–
Tuvalu  1.0–1.0–– –– 1.0
A CP G R O UP 1 5 7 . 55 0 . 010 7 . 5 –– – 8 . 01 4 9 . 5
T otal A CPS tates 2 1 22. 6 7 3 4 . 8 1 3 8 7 . 8 4 3 2 . 6 2 7 2 . 9 1 9 0 . 0 3 4 5 . 88 8 1 . 4
O C T 10 . 0 7 . 0 3 . 0 2 . 0 –– – 8 . 0
Regional5.05.0–– –– –5 .0
Turks andCaicos Islands3 .0–3.0–– –– 3.0
NewCaledonia 2.0 2.0– 2.0–– ––
G rand total 2 1 3 2 . 6 7 4 1 . 8 1 3 9 0 . 8 4 3 4 . 6 2 7 2 . 9 1 9 0 . 0 3 4 5 . 88 8 9 . 42004StatisticalReport 39















SouthAfrica 700 50100 100  25425
T otal 7 00 5 0100 100 2 5 4 2 5















L A T I N A M E R ICA 1 2 7 1 440 2 0 9 2 0 4 99 10 4
Brazil  706  170114 – 349  74
Argentina 2711 87– 20 64–
Mexico1 344 8–– 86–
Panama95– 95–––
Regional (CentralAmerica)  66  36 –––  30
A SI A 550114 1 3 2 – 1 2 9 1 7 5
Philippines  159––– 93  66





Bangladesh 36 –––  36 –
Thailand 26 – 26 –––
T otal 1 8 2 1 554 3 4 1 2 0 6 2 8 2 7 9
Table M F inan c ing  provided in S outh - East Europeand the C ommunit y ofIndependent S tates 

















S O U T H E A S T EU R O PE 4 0 66 4 8 6 22 2 9 6 1 8 6 8 2 9 33 7 3
Romania1858 1019 64 366 43  243  142
Serbiaa ndMontenegro 7249 2  492  25– 50 65
Croatia 641 90 275 200 ––  76
Bulgaria477  60 347–––  70
Bosniaa ndHerzegovina185  60100 – 25––
Albania148 7051 27 ––
F Y ROM 33 13–– ––  20
C O MMU N I T Y O FI N D EPE N D E N T S T A T ES 2 5 –– 2 5 –––
Russia 25––  25–––
T otal 4 0 9 1 4 8 6 22 2 9 6 4 3 6 8 2 9 33 7 3EIB Group 40
Table N Borrowing s si g ned in 2004 -L ist ofoperations








PUB L ICB ORROW ING OPERATIONS
January
AUD(1)  500  297.6 65.75
EUR (1)  60 60.05structured
EUR (1)  1010.04structured
EUR (1)  165165.010structured
GBP(1)  200  283.85 4.50
GBP(1)  150 212.85 4.50





USD3 000 2 375.3 53.38
Z AR(1)  15018.048.50
Z AR(1)  100 12.0108.00
February
EUR (1)  25 25.010structured
EUR (1)  500 500.032 .75
GBP(1)  100 146.154.50
GBP(1)  100 146.135.00
GBP(1)  200  292.135.00
GBP 250 365.2 26 .13
GBP(1)  250 365.2 74.25
HKD (1)  300  31.2 32 .33
HUF(1)6 000  22.7 47.00
HUF(1)6 000  22.7 28.00
HUF(1)100 00  37.826 .25
HUF(1)14 000 52.939.00
HUF(1)14 000 52.939.25
JP Y (1)1000  7.6 30structured
MTL10 23.3 53.80
PLN (1)  300  62.85 6.25
USD(1)  25 20.2 10structured
USD(1)  5040.41 0structured
USD(1)  100 80.7 10structured
USD(1)1000 807.522 .00
USD3 000 2 422.532 .38
Z AR(1)  100 11.539.00
Z AR(1)  15017.2 108.00
Z AR(1)  15017.2 108.00
Z AR(1)  200  22.94 8.50
Z AR(1)  45051.55 8.50
March
AUD(1)  500  309.49 6.00
EUR (1)  1010.04structured
EUR (1)  5050.05structured
EUR (1)  150150.042.25
EUR (1)  160160.010structured
EUR (2) 5000 5000.042.63
GBP 75111.922 5.50
GBP(1)  150 223.935.00
GBP(1)  150 223.935.00
HUF(1)6 500  25.3 47.00
HUF(1)6 500  25.3 39.00
USD(1)  75 60.46s tructured
USD(1)  150120.810structured
(1)  Operations launched under MTNor debt issuance programmes.
(2)  EARN.2004StatisticalReport 41
Table N Borrowing s si g ned in 2004 – L ist ofoperations ( c ontinued)








PUB L ICB ORROW ING OPERATIONS
April
EUR (1)  100 100.05structured
EUR (1)  1515.04structured
EUR (1)  500 500.032 .75
EUR (1)  4040.010structured
EUR 100 100.06s tructured
GBP150 225.3 56.25
GBP150 225.3 65.50
GBP150 225.3 26 .13
GBP150 225.3 295.63
GBP(1)  150 225.3 54.50
GBP(1)  200  300.3 35.00
GBP(1)  150 225.3 44 .50
HKD (1)  122 12.816zerocoupon
HUF(1)6 000  24.14 7.00
HUF(1)13 000 52.2 58 .25
PLN (1)  200 42.3 56.25
USD(1)  79 64.6 8structured
USD(1)  25 20.510structured
USD(1)  30 24.55structured
USD(1)  40 32.7 5structured
USD1000 818.13s tructured
USD1500 1 227.11 04.63
Z AR(1)  200  25.7 48.50
May
AUD(1)  760458.535.25
EUR (1)  25 25.04structured
EUR (1)  500 500.033 .00
EUR (1)3 000 3 000.02variable
EUR  200  200.011 structured
GBP(1)  150 222.7 54.50
GBP(1)  150 222.7 35.00
HUF(1)6 500  25.94 7.00
PLN (1)  100  20.85 6.25
USD(1)  250 209.3 7s tructured
USD(1)  250 209.3 7s tructured
USD(1)  25 20.97s tructured
USD(1)  250 209.3 7s tructured
June
EUR (1)  5050.05structured
EUR (1)  75 75.05structured
EUR (1)  4040.04structured
EUR (1)  5050.010structured
EUR (1)  100 100.06s tructured




GBP150 225.6 285 .63
GBP 75112.8285 .63
GBP 75112.826 structured
GBP(1)  100 150.49 4.50
HUF(1)13 000 51.7 68.00
SIT(1)4000 16.7 104.75
USD(1)  25 20.510structured
USD3 000 2 459.423 .00
Z AR(1)  15018.91 08.00
(1)  Operations launched under MTNor debt issuance programmes.EIB Group 42
Table N Borrowing s si g ned in 2004 – L ist ofoperations ( c ontinued)








PUB L ICB ORROW ING OPERATIONS
July
EUR (1)  25 25.06s tructured
EUR (1)  150150.05structured
EUR (1)  73  73.05structured
EUR (1)  100 100.05structured





GBP150 223.6 285 .63
GBP(1)  150 223.6 54.50
HUF(1)7 000  27.85 8.25
N Z D(1)  322 167.6 25.36
PLN (1)  100  22.156.25
Z AR(1)  15019.7 108.00
August
EUR (1)  5050.05structured
EUR (1)  5050.05structured
GBP 6598.1355 .00
GBP(1)  150 226.44 4.50
HUF(1)5000  20.14 7.00
HUF(1)4500 18.139.00
HUF(1)5000  20.139.00
PLN (1)  24054.6 106.50
Z AR(1)  15019.91 08.00
September
EUR (1)  100 100.05structured
EUR (1)  5050.06s tructured
EUR (1)  5050.05structured
EUR (1)  150150.05structured
GBP150 222.1215.50
GBP150 222.1285 .63
GBP(1)  150 222.135.00
GBP(1)  150 222.135.00
HUF(1)8000  32.158 .25
HUF(1)4000 16.039.25
HUF(1)7 000  28.139.00
HUF(1)13 000 52.2 48.75
N Z D(1)  200 107.6 106.50
SEK (1)2 500  273.91 04.50
USD(1)  5041.3 2s tructured
USD3 000 2 477.133 .13
Z AR(1)  15018.548.50
Z AR(1)  15018.548.50
October
EUR (1)  5050.06s tructured
EUR (1)  100 100.07s tructured
EUR (1)  5050.07s tructured
GBP(1)  150 218.44 4.50
GBP(1)  200  291.2 504.63
HUF(1)6 000  24.3 58 .25
JP Y 16 300 118.815structured
USD(1)  30 24.2 30z erocoupon
Z AR(1)  15018.8108.00
(1)Operations launched under MTNor debt issuance programmes.
(2)  EARN.2004StatisticalReport 43
Table N Borrowing s si g ned in 2004 – L ist ofoperations ( c ontinued)








PUB L ICB ORROW ING OPERATIONS
October (continued)
Z AR(1)  65081.5108.00
Z AR(1)  15018.898.00
Z AR(1)  250 31.3 68.00
November
BGN (1)  100 51.154.88
CAD(1)  300 193.0405.40
EUR (1)  100 100.08structured
EUR (1)  5050.010structured
HUF(1)9000  36.6 39.00
HUF(1)6 000  24.458 .25
HUF(1)5000  20.3 68.00
HUF(1)13 000 52.867 .75
HUF(1)5000  20.3 47.00
USD(1)1000  785.173 .88
Z AR(1)  200  25.6 108.50
December
EUR (1)  70 70.010structured
GBP(1)  150 215.3 44 .50
GBP175 251.2 33 structured
HUF(1)4000 16.3 68.00
HUF(1)4000 16.3 47.00
N Z D(1)  100 53.91 06.50
USD(1)  30 22.920z erocoupon
Z AR(1)  200  26.098.00
1 8 0 operations 44 1 55. 1
PRI V ATE B ORROW ING OPERATIONS
4EUR (1)11 3011 30.0structured
2HKD (1)  218 23.0z erocoupon
64JP Y (1)173 300 1 291.9structured
5USD(1)14 1011 06.2 4.000-4.660
12USD(1)2 5042 162.2 structured
8 7 operations 5 7 1 3 . 3
G R A N D TOTA L 2 6 7 operations ( * ) 4 9 8 6 8 . 4
(1)  Operations launched under MTNor debt issuance programmes.
( * )  E ﬀ ectively 282 transactions,given that certain operations werec onducted in anumber of tranches.EIB Group 44
Table O Borrowing s si g ned ( before swaps) from 2000 to 2004
( A moun t s inEURmillion)
2000 200120022 0032 004
amount   %amount   %amount   %amount   %amount   %
EuropeanUnion
EU R 66 0 7 22. 8 10 3 9 8 3 2 . 2 1 33 0 5 3 5 . 01 7 3 1 8 4 1 . 11 7 3 7 33 4 . 8
C Z K (* )––
DKK –– –– 540.1–– ––
EEK (* )––
GBP14 35249.56 862 21.2 6 18016.3 7 17517.0958319.2
HUF (* )  8801.8
MTL (* )  23 0.0
PLN (* )  2030.4
SEK –– –– –– 4421.1 3290.7
SIT (* )  170.0
SKK (* )––
T otalPre - in 1 4 3 5 2 4 9 . 5 6 8 6 22 1 . 2 6 2 3 4 1 6 . 4 7 6 1 7 1 8 . 11 10 3 5 22. 1
T otal 2 0 9 5 9 7 2 . 3 1 7 2 6 1 5 3 . 4 1 9 5 3 9 5 1 . 4 2 4 9 3 55 9 . 22 8 4 0 8 5 7 . 0
ofwhich:ﬁ xed 20 266 69.91 6 985 52.6 17 39045.7 22 39653.2 22 567 79.4
ofwhich: ﬂ oating  694 2.4 2750.92 149 5.7 2 5396.058 41 20.6
O utside theEuropeanUnion
AUD–– 1170.41  2843.44 701.11 0652.1
BGN –– –– –– –– 510.1
CAD–– –– –– –– 1930.4
CHF  641 2.2  2040.6 –– 1610.4––
C Z K111 0.41 60.0 232 0.6  6781.6
EEK –– –– –– ––
HKD 5241 .84131.3 1610.41 22 0.3  67 0.1
HUF–– 790.2 1390.4 3390.8
JP Y 1820.6  3791 .2 1 2453.3 2 2015.2 14 182.8
NOK–– 500 .2  2500 .7  226 0.5– –
N Z D–– –– 500 .1––  3290.7
PLN 930.3  2090.6 162 0.41 560.4
SKK –– –– –– 94 0.2
TWD 3901.3  3131.0458 1.2 1800 .4––
USD597520.6 13 09240.514 3833 7.812 37529.41 7 863 35.8
Z AR126 0.41 710.51090.3 1530.44 740.9
T otal 8 0 4 22 7 . 7 1 5 0 44 4 6 . 6 1 8 4 7 3 4 8 . 6 1 7 1 55 4 0 . 8 2 1 4 6 0 4 3 . 0
ofwhich:ﬁ xed 80422 7.7 14 72845.6 17 799 46.816 455 39.11 98399 2.4
ofwhich: ﬂ oating ––  3161.0 6741 .8 699 1.7 1 622 7.6
G R A N D TOTA L 2 9 002 100. 0 3 2 3 0 5 100. 0 3 8 01 2 100. 0 4 2 0 9 0100. 0 4 9 8 6 8 100. 0
ofwhich:ﬁ xed 28 30897.6 31 71398.2 351899 2.6 388 5292.3 42 40685.0
ofwhich: ﬂ oating  694 2.4591 1.82 823 7.43 2387.7 7 463 15.0
M ediumandlong- termo perations
–Publicb orrowing operations2 8027 96.6 311 619 6.53450590.839532 93.94 41 55 88.5
–Privateb orrowing operations  9743.41 144 3.53 5079.2 2 558 6.15 71311.5
o fwh i ch m e dium -t e r mno t e s 639 4 22. 0 5 8 45 1 8 . 11 2 370 3 2 . 5 1 8 3 2 1 4 3 . 5 2 4 2 9 44 8 . 7
( * ) EUcurrency since 01/05/2004.2004StatisticalReport 45
Table Q M ediumandlong - term resourc es raised in E C U / EU R from 1981 to 2004
( A moun t s inmillions)
Fixed-rateFloating-rateAfter swaps




1981-199816 210151103 0791 81891 95 7699 .3
1999 11 2532 155 10 267 12 422 28 355 43.8
2000 6 5071 74210 6241 2 366 2903842.6
20011 0 36841 611 7 3742153532 172 66.9
200212 980504017 40122 441 3801659.0
200316 658 022 93122 9314 19 11 54.7
20041 2 038022 355 22 355 49 86544.8
T otal 8 6 01 4 2 8 2 0 9 10 4 0 3 01 3 22 3 9 4 1 5 1 2 6 3 1 . 9
From 1997 to1 998, euro-denominated issues withi ssue price andc oupon initially payablein ECU.
Euroi ntroducedas f rom 1 999.
Table P Borrowing s si g ned ( after swaps) from 2000 to 2004
( A moun t s inEURmillion)
2000 200120022 0032 004
amount  %amount%amount%amount%amount%
EuropeanUnion
EU R 1 2 3 66 4 2 . 6 2 1 5 3 5 66. 9 22 441 5 9 . 0 22 9 3 1 5 4 . 7 22 3 55 44. 8
C Z K( * )  522 1.0
DKK 1080.4 310.11 350.4- -- -
GBP11 10538.2 6 97121.7 6 227 16.47 39317.6 549711.0
HUF( * )  77 0.2
PLN( * )  2510.5
SEK 185 0.6  600 .2  362 1.0 6591 .6 1650.3
SKK( * )--
T otalPre - in 11 3 9 8 3 9 . 3 7 0 6 22 2 . 0 6 7 2 4 1 7 . 7 8 0 5 2 1 9 . 2 6 5 1 3 1 3 . 1
T otal 2 3 7 6 4 8 1 . 8 2 8 5 9 7 88. 9 2 9 1 6 5 7 6 . 7 3 0 9 8 3 7 3 . 9 2 88 6 8 5 7 . 9
ofwhich:ﬁ xed 4 200 14.55 93018.455 2514.5 266 0.6
ofwhich: ﬂ oating 19 56467.422 667 70.523 64062.2 30 7167 3.3 288 685 7.9
O utside theEuropeanUnion
CHF  641 2.2  2040.6 -- 1610.4- -
C Z K1390.5 23 0.14 071.15211 .2
HUF-- -- 1050.3  2700 .6
JP Y  363 1.2 541 1.7 -- -- --
NOK 780.3 -- 650.2 -- --
PLN 520.2 1420.41 30.01740.4
SKK -- 111 0.3 --94 0.2
USD3 891 13.42 4847.7 8 23121.7 9 66523.120 777 41.7
Z AR1100 .4 690.2  300 .14 40.1 2200 .4
T otal 5 2 7 4 1 8 . 2 3 5 7 5 11. 1 88 5 1 2 3 . 3 10 9 2 8 2 6 . 1 2 0 997 4 2 . 1
ofwhich:ﬁ xed 832 2.94 241 .3 -- -- --
ofwhich: ﬂ oating 44 4215.3 3 1519 .88 85123.3 1092826.12099742.1
G R A N D TOTA L 2 9 0 3 8 100. 0 3 2 1 7 2 100. 0 3 8 01 6 100. 0 4 1 9 11 100. 0 4 9 8 6 5 100. 0
ofwhich:ﬁ xed 5032 17.3 6 3541 9.85 52514.5 266 0.6 --
ofwhich: ﬂ oating 2400682.7 258 188 0.2 32 491 85.541 64599.44 9865100.0
M ediumandlong- termo perations
–Publicb orrowing operations2 80649 6.6 31033 96.5344 4590.6 39 35393.94 41 658 8.6
–Privateb orrowing operations9743.41 1393.53 5709.42 558 6.15 700 11.4
o fwh i ch m e dium -t e r mno t e s 639 4 22. 0 5 8 45 1 8 . 2 1 2 370 3 2 . 5 1 8 1 2 9 4 3 . 3 2 4 2 8 9 4 8 . 7
( * ) EUcurrency since 01/05/2004.EIB Group 46
Table R Borrowing s si g ned in 2004 – Brea k downb yc urren cy before / after swaps
( A moun t s inEURmillion)
Before swaps Swaps After swaps
Amount% AmountAmount%
MEDIUMANDL ON G -TERMOPERATIONS
E u r op ean U nio n 2840857 . 04602886857 . 9
EU R 1 7 3 7 33 4 . 8 4 9 8 22 2 3 55 44. 8
C Z K( * )–– 522 522 1.0
DKK –– –– –
EEK( * )–– –– –
GBP958319.2 -4 086549711.0
HUF( * )  8801.8-803  77 0.2
MTL( * )  23 0.0-23 ––
PLN( * )  2030.44 9 2510.5
SEK  3290.7 -1641 650.3
SIT( * )  170.0-17––
SKK( * )–– –– –
T otalPre - in 11 0 3 5 22. 1 - 4 5 22 6 5 1 3 1 3 . 1




CHF –– –– –
HKD  67 0.1- 67 ––
JP Y 14 182.8-1 418– –
NOK–– –– –
N Z D 3290.7 -329––
TWD–– –– –
USD17 863 35.82 91520 777 41.7
Z AR4740.9- 254 2200 .4
G R A N D TOTA L 4 9 8 6 8 100 - 4 ( 1 ) 4 9 8 6 5 100
ofwhich:ﬁ xed 42 40685.0-42 406 (2) –
ofwhich: ﬂ oating 7 463 15.042 402 (2) 49 865100
( * )  EUcurrency since 01/05/2004.
(1)  Exchangeadjustments.
(2)  After ﬁxed/reverse ﬂ oaters.
Table S Borrowing s si g ned ( before swaps) in 2004 under medium - termn oteor debt issuan c e pro g rammes
( e x c luding EAR N s )
( A moun t s inmillions)
Number of
transactions CurrencyEUR
T o ta l E u r op ean U nio n 1071 4 732
46EUR 8073 8073
23 GBP3 600 5 285
30HUF( * )2 23 000 880
6PLN( * )  940 203
1SEK 2 500  274
1SIT( * )4000 17




4HKD  640 67
65JP Y 174 300 1 299
3N Z D 622  329
37 USD7 5486 083
20 Z AR3 850474
T otal 2 4 1 2 4 2 9 4
( * ) EUcurrency since 01/05/2004.2004StatisticalReport 47
Conversion rates
Thec onversion rates used by theEIB during each quarter for recording statistics ofits ﬁnancing operations –c ontract signatures andd isbursements –as well as of
its borrowings are thoseobtaining on thelast working dayof the previous quarter ; in 2004, thesewereas follows:













3 1 . 1 2 . 2 0033 1 . 0 3 . 2 004 3 0 . 0 6 . 2 004 3 0 . 0 9 . 2 004
1 st q uarter
2 004
2 nd q uarter 
2 004
3 rd q uarter 
2 004
4 th q uarter 
2 004
Communit y currencies P R E - I N
Danishk roneDKK 7.4457.44487.432607.44160
Pound sterling GBP0.70480.66590.6707500 .686800
Swedishk ronaS EK 9.089.25819 .145109.05880
N on- Communit y currencies
AustraliandollarAUD1.68021.60521.755401.72120
CanadiandollarCAD1.62341 .59791 .634301.57400
Swiss francCHF 1.55791 .5594 1.524201.55240
Czechk orunaC Z K32.41 32.833 31.755031.6600
Hong Kong dollarHKD 9.8049 9.52289.480309.67450
HungarianforintHUF262.5249.25251.60247.41
JapaneseyenJP Y 135.05126.97132.40137.17
Norwegiank roneNOK8.4141 8.436 8.436508.34100
New Z ealandd ollarN Z D1.9244 1.83651.92100 1.84140
PolishzlotyPLN 4.7019 4.7336 4.523604.37970
Slovakiank roneSKK 41.1740.11539.875040.0550
NewTaiwandollarTWD42.75240.341 41.108042.1050
United States dollarUSD1.263 1.22241 .215501.24090
SouthAfrican rand Z AR8.3276 7.7788 7.6177 7.9792
TheEIB wishes to thank thef ollowing promoters andagencies for the photographs illustrating this report:
EIB photographiclibrary (pp. 1,5 ,8 ,9,11,12,13,14,15, 16,17,18, 19, 21,22, 23,24, 25, 26, 27,28 ),photoDanielJamme/architect Sir NormanFoster -Ei ﬀ age photographic
library (p. 2),EuropeanCommission photographiclibrary (pp. 13,17), V laamseHuisvestingsmaatschappij (p. 4),Niels Å ge / DONG (p. 5),FlughafenM ü nchenGmbH (p.6),
Boehringer Ingelheim GmbH (p. 7),Coﬁ route (p. 10),Airbus (p. 20)
TheEIB G roup’s 2004Annual R eportconsists of three separatevolumes:
-TheActivityReport presenting theEIB Group’s activityover the past year andf uture prospects;
-TheFinancialReport presenting theﬁ nancial statements of theEIB Group, theEIB, theCotonou Investment Facilityand theEIF,along with the related explanatory
annexes ;
-TheStatisticalReport presenting in list form the projects ﬁnanced, and theb orrowings undertaken,b y theEIB in 2004 together withalisting of theEIF’s projects. 
It alsoi ncludes summary tables for theyear andf or 5years back. 
For further information on EIB activity, pleasec onsult our website (www.eib.org) ,
whichcontains a regularly updated completelist of projects.
Y ou mayalsocontact theInfo-Desk,Communication andInformation Department,




www. ei b . org – inf o @ ei b . org
3  (+ 352) 43 791
5  (+ 352) 43 77 04
E x ternal O ﬃ ces
Belgium Rued elaloi 227 / Wetstraat 227
B-1040Bruxelles / Brussel
3  (+ 32-2) 23500 70
5  (+ 32-2) 23058 27
France 21, rued es Pyramides
F-75001Paris
3  (+ 33-1) 55 04 7455
5  (+ 33-1) 42 61 63 02
G erman y Lenné stra ß e11
D-10785 Berlin
3  (+ 49-30) 5900 47 90
5  (+ 49-30) 5900 47 99
G reece 364,Kiﬁ ssias Ave & 1,Delfon
GR-152 33 Halandri / Athens
3  (+ 30) 210 68 24517
5  (+ 30) 210 68 24520
Ital y V iaS ardegna 38
I-00187 Roma
3  (+ 39) 06 47 19 1
5  (+ 39) 06 42 87 34 38
Portugal AvenidadaLiberdade,190-4° ,A
P-1250-147 Lisboa
3  (+ 351) 213 42 8989
5  (+ 351) 213 47 0487
Spain CalleJos é OrtegayGasset, 29,5 °
E-28006 Madrid
3  (+ 34) 914 311 3 40
5  (+ 34) 914 311 3 83
United K ingdom 2 RoyalExchangeBuildings
London EC3 V  3LF
3  (+ 44) 20 73 7596 60
5  (+ 44) 20 73 7596 99
Eg y pt 6,Boulos HannaS treet
Dokki,Giza12311,Cairo
3  (+ 20-2) 336 658 3
5  (+ 20-2) 336 658 4
South Af rica 27 GeorgeStorrar Drive
Groenkloof0181,Pretoria
3  (+ 27-12) 452 52 90
5  (+ 27-12) 46099 23
T unisia 70,avenueMohamedV
TN-1002 Tunis
3  (+ 216) 71 2802 22
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